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FR OU D. R. McDIARMID, El 
RIDGKTOWN, OliT. 

AIG.16, 1945. Ûvo/

a ru. I*SO.

A^CTieilesus* C^n. Several persons sa

-<

ÇaST tpua I^LAIXDEA JEX,

u nmàu
Strry TJvtmUif, at du Qftee,— 

■•pperil* Keet County Bank, Môle Htra
Bidgttown.

Soiscerae»,—$1.60, i* Aoraxcs.

Wi new koeit al Ht» largeul puer in the
County. »nd «a «hall lean rtforyon 

te «âT whether the boat or 
net.

Abvebti n x o Don at fh-b Ur dal bats*. 
Onr jobbin* d^iertment being the moot 

oonplete m the <’<eint». with New Type, we
riSKtaS.1' “ ,,Jh

JOB PRINTING.
^TP^erda* maeg. *a4 are (igatd tear

Cllxrwlaow*
BtU Mee4w.

-< Kaa|l)letea. 
' T*

«M W. »ta,
!■ Seed Style ea* it

(aiw Bill*

CoxsxaBtr. it fe<m*»vuj.i, Pane's,

Liqit.

9. B. WELDON.

AUCTIONEER AND valuator in
end lor the Conner of Kent. Residence, 

Weldon Station ;. Toet Office. Ridgetown, 
Ont. Beffirenee given when r eg aired. Or
ion by mail pretap% attended to.

Inly*», 1ST*. l.-tn.

Money to Loan.
,000.00, en Farm and Village Propeity 

CXJ*. tiinreo*.
Rldgetown, Oet. SO, 1078.

'Y Marriage Licensee

J WHYTE. leaner el MarriacA-Ueea- 
• eee, st Kent County Bank. 
Bidfetewn, May 22nd, 1879. *4

B. W. WESTLAND,
TW7EB of Marriage Idernaee, (or County
_L oi Kent, Biflgetown, Ont.

March 11, ’80. l y.

N. MILLS.

ATTORNEY-àT-LAW. SOLICTOR IN 
Chancery, Conveyaucet, Ac. Office :— 
He. 2, Porter Block, Itidgetown, Out.

*. Money to loon on easy terms,in any sums
L

D. cÇ RANEY.
J) ABRISTER, etc., Both well, Out.

C. P. SIMPSON.

BAEUISTTR, ATTOUXK* AT LAW, 80 
LICITOB in Chancery, .Notary Public 

jonrt’yancpr, Ac. P.jdgvtO'vtif Ont ?4.
N. B.—Money loaned oa vjlmge end farm 

property at low*t rates and easiest terms.

GEORGE A WATSON.
/'YQNVrfYANCIÎR, B*ml Estate Aeent. 
X> Money tp Loan. Farm and Village 
ntuferty for sal » or to rent. General Gol- 
lsclBMLnd Agent lor the f ifiowing reliable 
lpstiEACt’o-Cdmpanics Five >—Gore District 
'u Galt : SoTeivign, W Toronto; Dominion, 
of Hamilton : Gore District, Alntial : Grand 
Stiver; Mutual Life,.—Sun j Mutual, Xfon-

âÉe*ÜL~

five day»*

r.ne,-
Snn Mutual.
cmren or app rj 
twv^ty.fvnyd
sued goM nuta* rlwr-*tw> 
door r.e«t of Cent's Bakrry, 

KiJgctooa, gaa.'22,1880.

WUoic#v-.
a. C. YOÜITQ, M.D.ak.,M.C.Pi.
T}H7SI( IAN R1'HGEa?;,l Ac , Coroner 

for K jut. Office, opposite Conn's Bak
ery ; rcsidenus on tir^t comer j ireet of office, 
Mais 8t. ’ » |

T. BRTKN,
A R6HITECT, Jane Street, second door 

eut o Mr*. Dodge's reeidenee, Ridge- 
town, Ont. Pline end Speeifieotione of every 
deeetiption of baildinge. With oil tie modern 
improvement», eeeocted with neetnvm end 
de.patch. „/ Nee. M, ’7». CT-i.

Shaving A Hairdressing Saloon.
-vSoi’oftNER'B OLD STAND, oppo.it» 
1) Kent County Beak, Ridgetewn. Heir 
done over in any dee ire hie «Ule.

WALTER STONE. 
Ridfcetown, March 6,1178.

A Card.
To ell who ere enfleriag from the erne, 

end iodieeretioe. ef youth, nervoue weei- 
neae, early decay, lose mf manhood. Ac . I 
wilf »rad o recipe that.will cure yoa. FREE 
«> CHARGE. Tin. great remedy wu die* 
covered bye m’i*ionary ta South America. 
8™d a half addree. envelope to the Rev Joe. 
rT***i. grenea D, New Yoa* Cm.

April M, 80.

FHŒNIX FIRE ASSURANCE, OHM- 
PANY, Lombard Street end Charing 

Gfo«., London. E.Ubiiehod in 178*. Ce
il «ban Branch eetehSihod in 180i. 
paid rince the establishment of the Com
pany have eiceeded Twelve Millions SWt.— 
n.liiee held in band, lor payment of Fiee 
Ixieeee ouly. exceed» £C00,000 Mg. loohth- 
ty of «liArehqlder. unlimited. Deposit with 
the Dominion Government for the Mefffity 
of PoBey Holders in Canada, upward» of 
tioe.tioa.

. .Joue A. C
RidlpCwn. W

’H, M. D. 
:ffi1rson

a...
xftDi

JACOB SMITH

aUADJ ATK OF JEK
GAL College, Phil»<iel[|itiH. M<5|ber 

of Ca41tg« of PiiViiciai^s and jburgeotts^iOuS. 
6erener fur K«*lL. j ^

JA McRtiRRAOHER
XTETKiUNAILX HUBGLojr, G rousts pf 
V thé'Ontari» Veterinary Cglfc^e.. Vé- 

teri'iftïy Iwytetor for 6he OoJ fCmn. ^Office 
uNiilhtir'ui*-.)—'’py- île C. Mi Chnrrb, Erie 
Street. V UH promptly *tt<md4d to by day <»r 
jiigiil. Will bo id Tte«tn< fcvQ!A on V etlnes- 
iUj of levity week, from 10 a. lu. to 4 p. m.

1VV, U, 79» J f

For Said.
A VelaabI# Hon 'd and Lot, on Cunning- 
r\. to. Avenue, second block from front 

street. Apply et this office,
CoxrruLt* Seuravn.tE.-.

May 6th, 18*0.
---- -------- :------------------------- ’

Neville Oill, a flve-jear-old can of 
Mr. George L. OUI, ft. Catherines 
•4cet,experienced airaculoas escape 
from death, on last Thursday after- 
nota. About 4 otieck, Mrs. OUI 
was startled by the report of a revolv
er in her bedroom, where two of the 
ehUdren were. She rushed from the 
adjoining room end found that her 
little daughter LUli^thnw years ol 
age, had ehmbsd to the ’ drawysr of 
the dressing case, where a seven 
ahcotA had been put The little one 
got bold of it, and en playing with 
the trigger, the pieee eupladed. Her 
five year ekl brether, Neville, war ly
ing on a settee asleep, and at the time 
the revelver discharged itself, the 
weapon was pointed directly at hie 
head. The ball 6truck him on the 
forehead, just on the edge of the eye
brows. The most aingnlar part of 
the affair waa that whew Mrs. OUI. 
lifted the boy np,tbe ball fell front the 
wound, quite flattened. It has not 
penetrated the bone. Dr. E. W. 
Smith was immediately sent for, and 
the sufferer will

Fall Exhibitions. V.

, laduatrial Exhibition, Toronto, Sept. Cth
to lHth.
• Provincial, Hamilton, Rap. 30 to Oct. 2nd. 

Weotcra, London, Oet. 4 to II. 1
1, Ridge town, Oct* lat and 2nd.

iiighgate, octobef 12th. 
ent, Thamesville^ucL 4 4 6. 

West Kent, Chatham, Oct._5 and 6. 
Romney, Wheatley, OotobOT 12. 
Camden and Dresden, «Jot. 1'J and 20.

Moarera ^ev*st Hom«,anp Festi
val.-Notwithstanding the unfavourable 
etate of the weather oa Thursday af
ternoon, the 19th inet-, a good coagrc- 
gstion aaecmblad in-St. John e Church 
to take part in the Annual Harvest 
Home Thanksgiving aarvicee. The 
church was tastefully deoorated with 
fruits, grain and flowers, and mette 
•• 77k Lard of Hu Jhrrvat." Divine 
services wasted by Bevs. Dural Dean 
Deacon, Iff^A., BÔthvre'l, W. J. "Jay 
lor, Newbury, H. Corper, Blenheim, 
and J. Downie, (he iCfcumbent. • At 
-tffc ccmclnsion df the jyrvieo^xc^

Montreal Telegraph. 
Oompsuay.

Of;tic# lfonr. from 8 to8. Rednted rate,
to alppointa. ,

IS- OBc —M,leaker's Block, Mai* 8t.,
t, Itidgetown,

SI. n. HAT, Nauager.
April 12. 3 m

?the lightning aÿikc the house,
they saw 
nee, dart 

about tire building in zig-zag flashes, 
finally gather in a blnieh line and dis
appear down the chimney. That the 
bouse was not set on fire by tire elee- 
trie current is remarkable.

The rainstorm raged in Southwold 
raining fruit axd com, and playing 
havoc generally. Fences were blown 
down, rails flew through the air, and 
a gentle bossy was lifted a few 
feet, whirled round and round, and 
then dropped bewildered but unhurt, 
A waterspout arose, and entering Fin 
gel, it darted in and out between the 
house* and disappeared in the middle 
of the vilige. Its path was deleged 
with water. To those a distance 
away, the spout looked like a thick 
silken cord, ^evolving and waving 
gracefully between the earth sad n 
dark, convex eland. Finally it sep
arated from the earth and seethed to 
be drawn into the clouds, dang, nig 
like a ribbon, gradually growing"’ lees 
and less. St. Thomai Timn.

adiaiL

TEOMA3 BROWN, L. D. 3?,

XjADIBS,

I would rai: your .ttmtioo te ear New Sleek

t^tdçbik-h; !.8T,v (Hew. uesie, j MILLINERY &
! jUtejtiou 
itulsl fftth»

Bitii^ü tô.xvtî, Hjve, ;:t!
|*iUil,W» f-t.ie. tav

"-it mim!
- ' v

wear oyi&M.iti' ftikfüU leclL ex n.cttd l y i-n' 
dippliftUiou ol-s uawcoBiporia, it- tl.9 
p# siiBt tljc palir iH ^raicciy ft-i while btu g 
extract etl. Teoth ex tree ted Ly LÉ* use <f Ni- 
iroiix Grille (»**, at mv r.Cfpt in
serted on »ny required î>r..-e? HâtiHg stud
ied undvr Puif. 1’Hgg, in r,:i,r'l4id. an«l j rae- 
lieed |>kntielffy.Li year», I let4 prp|>arid to 
rnarai|bc HiU. Lketiou in *U le-anohe». I 
k*ve p iro’iAsW « if«fMi|ce% and bt-ootoe prr- 
siantulfly locitf d, th».ire€orti, I tvive in or# ;it 
stake than a. iiet>un who naaj' just settle 
iewu for * time, or one whe ia transient.— 

A cail solicited.
RidgChiwn, May 8, 1879.’ t-f. •

P cTsMITH^LrD. B.

SURGEON DEMIST, Graduate cf the 
K «y a*. G'dl'jr*» of D-'iitafSurg'.-cns, Ontn- 

j.«. \> ^ t.» ft'viri- J;.- sincere tliai.ks to the 
*ii»#U of U:<i#?town Un^l surronudmij
ejniitry, for too iiher.il petrojla^ oiecordcd 
hint iltititg tie p»Mt f -w months. Having 
become À |« ’. lOiiDoOt r«*.»iilvnt of Riilgotown. 
Bud 1 l ining rnflî«-vi his office, ht hopes Ly % 
*• rr0tly hmioriaVilc nnd K< ntletn»uly dei>ort- 
me.it. to rcorrve » f ur h-luare of pntw.fnsfft for 
fcite fr.tnre. All Bnr^ienl Op«wtkonn,Dv»< asee 
of the Teeth, aid au>ouent ports, skilfully 
«treat'll. Artificial Wtslh ne<tfy ir.serVd.— 
%«id tittaii* a epocialty. Raring liai triead- 
Taâù^e of ft tborouirh Go!)existe row»», to- 
fether with nine years stndr end practice, 
be feel « toufidetit in gusmiteetBg entire sat- 
Affiler von ia Wery branch of Lis wefk.— 
FUase g^re Trias * call. Office, No. 10. Per- 
%ér Blew. Maia IK.. Ridgetowa.

kng. let, lbTS.

FANCYrGOODS.

—----- A Full Line of ------

Butjrick’s Patterns
In Stuck.

Ijjiee wi"il ao loncvr bv te the ioconrcni- 
race of waitinf for PiUcrne. Onr ineroffie 
in trade warrant* he in accepting the agency.

MDfi. fi. C. BANKER.
Rldgetown, May 31. 1890. " .

GOWIE BEOS
House, Sign and Omscieital

PAINTERS.
All the Latest America* Styles of

Paint l*g, llrnlning.
' . ' Knleoinlning, 

etc., etc.,

Ridgetown, Ontario.
t? Paper H engin d aleo done with 

neatness nnd despatch.
! tST All enltri left et Me Dot eld t 

Somerville's promptly attested. »

fSdgffiewn. MtyJI. 1IM m l

three hbove r .The
choir gave atninLle muxtcal selections,
with good effect. - The fasthral tank 
the shape of a I.awn Patty it the re
sidence of J. Kitchen-Esq. Abund
ance of good things were prepared 1^ 
the Indies, and although the weather 
was rather unpleasant, numbers of 
people from a distance as well ns 
those acar by. did anv'JO justice to 
them. After refrtsbmpote were served 
an important concert interspersed 
with recitations, was held, in which 
distinguish. J tilont, local, and from 
a distance took part. A very happy 
feature, of tlid evening's proe-ediugs 
was the presence ij the Gardiner 
Band who did puch to help tlic enter
tainment in their usual excellent 
stile. Thanks are due to Mi. and 
Mrs. Kitchen, for giving the use of 
their house and greuads. and doing 
everything in their, pdiver to make 
everything pass off successfully. The 
Ladies Aid .'.syoeiatiori of thé St. 
John's Churchis to be again congratu
lated on the success that attended 
their efforts for the welfare the 
church on this occasion.

—:----~T"& —

, The Latê E terme. ’

About one o'clock,' on Fridf y incm- 
ing last, a sudden atari i uvi fpt over 
this lieiuiiy, and during it* eontiur... 
snee it was very violent. Peals of 
thunder rolled ineessci tly, and thé 
lightning lit up tiro murky iky from 
zenith to horizon. Near Harwell's 
corners a few buildings were unhoof-, 
ed, and numerous tiecs npr»oted' and 
blown down. Considerable damage 
was also done to the telegraph .liner, 
by trees falling across the wires. In 
other places, peach, pcay nnd ether 
fruit trees are stripped, the damage to 
the orchards being very great. ‘

The house of Skelton Weluoo, on 
Eliza Street, in this town, was struck 
by lightning during tlie I'sno. The 
famlv were sen ted in the parlor when 
they * were «tattled by the ripping, 
touring sound, followed by a bluish 
light, a crash and a strong small of 
sulphur. Nob* of the faxuly were 
nrjurvd. They ran out and then it 
was discovered that only the chimney 
had been demolished, although the 
toot was eoorehed to some planes. It 
appeared as though a pieee *f red-hot 

1 ir«e had been drawn across the «lue-

Springfield,! Men,lay 23,—Elsie 
Clark, daughter of Ehoa Clark, aged 
dine years, wap building a fire en 
Saturday at cleten o'clock when her 
cletiting ceughtf fire. Child like she 
ran out of the liiuse for her mother 
who was in ibe arclicrd. At the firjt 
sight, the child Was enveloped in a 
sheet ef flame. Mm. Çlark frrtuuate- 
ly had on a loose woollen uhirt, w ith 
wiiidi she sruotlercd the flair.es, but 
too lute, for the little one's whole 
body was burned, lfer face only eleap
ing. She felt fonacious that death 
was near, but wanted to live so that 
she might kiss lier twin sister Ellie, 
then at a neighbors house. For 
twenty hours she boro her intense 
Saff. ring well ; thro she said to one 
of her attendant* “Mÿ God, must I 
say good-lye j” [At cine o'clock Sun
day rooming idid died without a strug
gle-

iulTj Dean, one of 
ip|er:t who went to
art m the ryeent de-, ^ 

sc Tf' pi'- *ciL’ 
nateru Baihvay o* 
n't in_ O.-s

aey right to vote at the West Toron
to election. This doubt is "not new 
raised for the. firat time, and fortun
ately it is easily disposed of. It will 
be noticed that there is ns question 
at all as to the right of those who ply 
taxes on property to vets. They ap
pear on the voter»’ lists as a matter ef 

irse, whether they have paid any 
es this year or not. In order to 

make perfectly clear that all whe 
have paid the instalments of dty taxes 
on their incomes as they became d-* 
hare a right to rate, it ie only nec
essary to refer to the oath prescribed 
by the Election Act The part of 
that oath referring to this point is as 
follows

You swear (or solemnly affirm) that 
* * * you "have duly paid every 

instalment of taxe* whatsoever assessed 
or rated against you which, under the 
—iginal by law making the taxes for tin 

i<l municipality for the present year 
{larnhle by instalment*, and a copy of 
which by-law is now exhibited 1 to you. 
ha>! j-rior to the writ of election1 become 
«lue in respect of the income for or by 
the assessment roll tmon which the vot
ers’ list used at this Section is tewed.”

It only remains to be added that 
after the same doubt had beep raised 
in East Toronto at the Ley «-Moms 
election in 1878 the law was so 
amended the following session as to 
in-ke perfectly eleor the right of ever» 
man to vote on his income, provided 
-lie had paid the tax instalments thru 
due. whetlier they severed his whole- 
tax on income or not.

The body of 
the Knigltt Te: 
Chicago to take

ppPiL .
the lat* home Çl the deceased.

Tiiek-ettiipla of yjieat are still cl _ 
par.itiit'.y small, tt.o millers takiui 
all that if offert,ti* bhipAem s'.IIl 
firm that the quotation-, --*c too 
high for them to veuteri on, that 
they eannut pay Over Otic, to send to 
Montreal or Toronto. The millers 
have paid as lifgh as 97e. during the 
week, but 92c. was ruling rr>4e yester
day. A despatch from Livofpqpl yes
terday announces a further decline çf 
El, in that market, and other mar
kets show a decline is sympathy with 
the movement at Liverpool. The 
threshing is well on in moat localities 
now, and we may expeet fuir receipts

Highgatc -

Messrs. McClarren A Reycraft,gram 
buyers here, are erecting an extensive 
warehouse-beside the track. This is 
an aceomodiation that was a necesity 
here in view of the large and increae’- 
ing shipments of grain trim this sta
tion. *

Canadian Matters In England-

London, 24tli Acs-.
The Canadian Miuteksi", UlJ.i Mr 

Alexander Gault, will sail for Causa» 
i un ****.*!*-<»£ tieptemlier. j 
At a moetiiy of tlie Committee on 

the Azotic EtptohUuu it Was jStatwV 
that the CanaUan rrenner hfd' ex
pressed Ins willingness to recon mend 
that the Domitueo «jovemnu r.t bould 
gid tlie expedition >y a grant, j rovid- 
ed the British Govemmei^ -a. sisted 
the prqjqrt. l|ffij<Dllow>ugrest lution 
was neàeÿ unuLi£ûbnsly*A 

“ Tflkt Sir'ftdnf jk. Macdoqj à be 
requested to allow a statement o ap. ,’ 
pear in the pre^p tJiat ha will r -com
mend tlie -Canadian Goverum. :it to 
make a grant to the expedition, if the 
Impcrirl Government wopld p eface 
it with a . .ibatantial grant.”

Cardinal Manning, who hafe up. 
ward» of 2,800 orphans undi : Ins
care, is making arrangements with
Canadian bishops to obtain situ, ttioiis ■ 
for such as are able to fill the: n, in 
lUiman<atho!ic famahes, where they 
would be under the supvrviaion bf tire 

| eicrgy. The demand is already great.

of wheat in the cAnrsc of a few days,
—Ihmnrr.

Two lads, John Dwyer nnd Oliver
VaavStit, hav? hern ntreted fer rob- ^ eiCrgy. lue aemsna is already gréa 
bihg an old mas <jn -lie -iighway ucat , and It is expected that a number will 
Chatham. j J »ve shortly for their new homes.

Last Fri-'oy if Tit Coleman Lewis. ' __
of Addison. cienTuuddealv, of h”art 
disease’, while diiviug home from 
Brockvillo. j
*"Dr. Abbott lajWsy lucid tin inqUert 

on the body çf a iron found jn Baptist 
ex cok*ty.Greek, Essex - Tlie body, had

eyidnitly been ih Aiie water fer sntoe, 
weeks, as it was herv mnch decom
posed. It was tdly evident also that 
the man had l-otu m irdewj, for ' in 
addition to havih; his tthroat gajiod 
in the most frigid ’ul maiimr. tlie cut

Thx Cmc tloLiDAT passed oil very 
quietly, most of the pleasure sc iking 
portion of tlie community going upon 
the excursion to Tort Huron, pi r U. 
W. B.—1ThamttnU\ Vro^nus.

Tire Fmbro Kxprra has cense * to 
lid. In his Valedictory the .(.dite, r - 
marks, with teir-slirnug pathos, that 
it takes money to run a new i appr. 
TlieVe are those who Uhlk thuj » 
journal can exist and prosper onj free 

extending from'nldcr the chin to the ‘io'îeU toeoehb, «fth an ôwfeéri 
left ear. titore vrai a rtvero — - * !blrth «”*<* ,brown Lut “cut ovtV
the left eye andl nnothcr n|xn tjje

ice
The St. Tlromas Timet 

“The London 1IcraUl announces 
the price of the Bridal chain 
the I’ahaer House, Detroit, is $ 
day. It should have been Jli 
day, but a cipher or two don't fnak 
much difference either wav". ®*Th-y 

oat I*rscn or persona to bfllh t,.r> jj should read, “The 
unkiiowb. He had on » ! l'»hnef House, Chicago.” 

striped shirt arrtt ! lizwn pants, but 
nothing was fbun j upen the deceased

breast, and » braise upon the bsd 
of the head. Dn Dray held these 
injuries to be sitfUoicnt to cause death 
and the jury returned a verdict to the 
effect that tkc deceased came to his 
death from injuries received nt tlie 
hands of 
the jnry

ing was Enro l up 
Inch lie could be 
arod Vi be abjmt

by which 
appeared 
age

identifiai. Ho 
forty year* of

Income Voters-
A doubt has b*n raised in Some 

quarters aa to whether these who 
hsre paid only th* instâlroonts of 
their eity taxes now ptueed dn* bev*^

v Under the heed ef ‘'Seaeil'le Ad
vise,'' an agricultural journal prints 
an article advisim, ronug men to b ir 
a farm. There are thousands ef youuj 
men in this country who ceuni t latee 
money enei'gb to pay for the washing 
ol two shirts per week. II all each 
were to buy » f»itu they would soon 
be rich enough to buy » seat m the 
'Legislature, But perhaps they have 
never «mut theught ef that

4
%

e
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TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.
IAS ADA SOCTHEKX RAILWAT. 

Tratna lier» RiJgetoire u follow» : i 
Mil» rssr.

Slueago Bsprw..
W Umij « ....
Hall * Aewm ....
FmUm Eaprea....
*“4...........v

•eixo i»»r.
l.ieind Rxyrtwa ................................ *1:41 ». m
AUwtir Esprwa............. ............... '7.06, ». m
Mul ,» .......................................   4<*:S*. ». m
Hew York Expira».....................tW 4*. p. m
HI. Lew. Sxprew............................*3:10. p. m
gCieil........................................... 111:90, ». m

•Hally.
tExc.pt Air day.

EAT KEIT mwpgm», A HO CUT M, MM.

i* toe apparent, te need any tiling 
further than a thoughtful reflection 
on the part ef the reader.

f

ae “Botany." Whether he if a paid
correep «nient or itil) more praiee- 
worthy, a aelfeonetitatoJ and for hie 
own ammeement, though I have the 
honor ef hie intimate acquaintance 
and, I also hope, hi» fnatftkip, I 
never took the trouble to aak, but I 
think he might eeeaiionally look a 
littie beyond “Botany," with tie 
many advantages in the way of 
ohceee factory, blacksmith shop, poet- 
offiee. he. So there are many other 
parts in the same direction worthy of 
aotiee. There it fer instance the 
"little England settlement" as fine a 
section ef country as can be found in 
Ontario. ",

TRANK B.rcWA. . ■- ■ «■«_ ’ ‘ There is also what is known as
“ k«t A* y t j Mr carpenter, and war Highgate]No. li, noted at en# time for swamp

Correspondent. creeks, marshes, and freg-ponds. In
Our eorreependentS gentle hint ?our eorr”P“"

to Mr L. CaipeHter, to-ms > have *?* fi" weûd1ed. h‘a ***** "f mto 
fxcitod that gentleman efrnowhat. g” “ tU™a> ” *«* **?. ?» n*
And because ear junior editor hrp- .V,,*1?' U* ,th?rn£",t ,c.ho,U *“• 
penned to le ni lligbgate on the same11»"11" « “d McBrayn. e an the 
dar. Mr. C. hastTlv concludes that T*wn Ll.r*^ere wnere aj> I™**- 
the'article «erne to emanate , ^a-roatihtowean 0 and 7 was net
him. It wou|i perhaps surprise Mr.
C. te learn that oar correspondent is

We shall not attempt to answer 
the question asked by shade tree, 
under the heading ad legal question, 
at it does not some strictly under 
that heading, bat will expect to re- 

j eerie an answer from those better in
formed We understand Mr.J Swart- 
feout lma charge of these lands and 
Vould he able to give the daeired In

forxiation.

OIU'BTU A THAME8VILLE STAGE.

!,«»«■# st 9.no a m. for ThanusriU*.
aarrr.ng mall end yeasrnf("I".

Arrivée et 6.00 p. m. for Morpeth, cerry- 
lug uieü end peaweigera.

The (East $ent Plaimhalct
THURSDAY, AUGUST 20. 1880.

The Prevalence of Crime

then kurveyed. or, if originally sur
veyed. the stakes wert lost, and the

one of the few to whom he, had the ’'"J recently organized
impiudenc ; aud Lad taste to sp»ak . ■,, , ** Mummpahties Act,)
slightingly of the Plaishealeb. But ,u. __■ 1 • Sclton to run eut
what-difference does it make, and

Never in the history of Canada ' do 
wo remember as mueh crime as at 
present- We scarcely pick up a pa
per of any kind, but w* notice an ac
count of some one or more heinous 
crimes, and not nnfrequestly severs^ 
in one paper. Nor is ear own vicinity 
exempt from tins black catalogue. 
W« liave had tlie Chatham Buffalo 
abertien case, a most horrible affair, 
criminating a person holding a pro 
minent position in society.

Then we have the murdered man 
found i • Essex, and Iatjr the robbery 
of an aged man, near Chatham, by- 
two youths. Then the three robberies 
announced in our last issue in Har
wich, and now we announce the in
cendiary «re at. Morpeth and rob
bery. This together with the num
erous petty thefts, orchard and gar
den robberies and ete., makes ua ask, 
wbat are we n-m to 1 -4—.

In tlie first place what efiorts are 
boioi p*t forth to bring the criminals

#uÿ need Mr. Carpenter ears, os he 
enÿrWyassured us that he was not acting 
as agent fur qur contemporary, but 
being ont at Muirkirk on business, 
the edivr had .ffered to pay his ex
penses if he would solicit a few sub
scribers. Surely that- gentleman 
ic ust be ashamed of his occupation.

We have always held a friendly re
spect for Mr. Carpenter, bat when he 
talks pains to make himself disagree- 
able, we feel it our privilege to cite 
this evidence of his reliability)?) 
Another specimen of his veracity is 
the contradiction of the number ef 
game secured by Mr. Huffman, 
knowing this to be a foolish falsehood, 
ae we were both shown the birds by 
the gentleman whe atcotnpauied Mr. 
Huffman. Perhaps indulgence in 
pop effected his .sight.

Should Mr. Carpenter continue 
his connection with» the newspaper 
business, he sliosld learn that truth
fulness is a necessary element of sue- 
cess and that no business is well es 
tablianed bv..........

the lines.
The nearest P. O., was Morpeth

the exhibition asks their members and 
fruit growers to help them, The 
plan is fur those who have %ti to 
aiake a selection and bring ae Many 
varieties [ as possible, from which a 
selection will he made. We will 
meet ynti at Benton's hotel on Bept. 
16th at 1 o'clock.

J. Landroan Pans. 
Bidgetetin Aug. SO, 1880.

Lkjal Qrasnpx.—I have been in
formed t lat the Canadian Govern
ment ha' e addopted a tariff nn the 
small pp e apd cedar bushes growing 
on Oovei nUent lands at the Bond 
Eau. N iw as 1 hays never seen this 
advertise I, I am in doubt whether or 
not the ( lovernmsut have levied any 
charge ai the above shrubs, t there
fore ask i or information, aa I am per
sonally interested.

A SiiAlia Tbsa- 
Howard, Aug. 20, 1880.

«ai
opens at Detroit aa Monday, 13th 
September, will not be eon ducted on 
the “Kn«w Nothing" principal this 
year. _■

A. Long received, on Monday, 120 
pairs ladies' French kid boots, vary-

The now venerable dames Milton} ing in prices from $2.50 to $5.00
had a Blacksmith shop where Ridge- 
town now stands with its 2000 Inhab
itants.) There were no rail roads.
1 bave myself banted wheat threshed 
with a flail, aid cleaned by the large- 
est kind ef fanning mill, viz., the four 
Winds of llaatoA all the way to Hill's 
warshontof Ind acid it (not for $1 or 
more) there, for tO seats per bushel. 
The nearest grist mill, was Ruddels 
now the Howard Mills. There was 
also a small distillery on the same 
creek, where you could, buy whisky far 
26 cents per gallon "dr more frequent
2 gallons, fop a bushel of corn, it was 
not of a very high profession, in fact 
it was not proof at all, there being 
thus no excise duty known in Crntada. 
It was considered perfectly harmless, 
the en(y adultératibn being pare 
water, as at tiiqt pries it would not 
pay to buy expensive and poisonous 
chemicals.

down a rival.
V-

beiittUng and running

Obituary.’

be vor f feeble; as in no instance so far 
a* we have learned have the crimi
nals been made answerable far their 
crimes.

_____ _ There appeared to be 1 gloom cast
to justice ? If there is any.it sieestoi?™.1'1!* ' ***uiug of who looksA'weU

J . . ,, , , tlie death ef Mrs. Francis West, wi?s
of Mr. (reorge \V est, which event 
took place at the family residence on 
the (itii concession of Howard at 1 a.

The question.may bo ashed m- Sunday 8th inst.

v"v*r,vrS?- ", * -SS&■££*&£
gurnmg to Iooa lightly at these wsa Wn £ lato u,i brought up on 
crimes ? , ; the form now occupied by Mr. E. D.

If so, where is our boasted Chris j Milton, not many yards from her last 
trinity? What ore the press, tlie pul-|«“4ug place,in the Ridgetowu esme-
pi and the various means of oduea- lest her motl,,er. wh*Q
V] , - a child^ She was married to Mr.
tin doing for us ? j West in 1818, by whom she had
ïn looking over the land we ob- ' eight children, four boys TÏIid four

»rve fine churches being erected »llof »l>om survive her, hut one worthy energy.and commendable lib-
1 —” 1 on the 1st of|erality procared the services of. Mr.

deceased Mrs: W. Grey a gentleman of some 8 years

Great valho in this stock ; call and 
see them,' No. 8, Porter Block.

£drbty pcetings,
Good TkmplXm. -RaII near Erie street,- 

meets Mœ.lây Evening, at 8 o’clock.
iHIiF.rBK^HXTOlkDM' OF O DU FELLOWS, meets

every Wednesday evening, in Kail over Mc
Donald & Slompnrille's store. L" ; *

Indkpesj bxt FomE8TP.Rs.meet every Toes- 
day evenini , in their Hall, over Haggert& 
Cochrane’s ^grienitnral ware rooms.

Ancient IObd-** or UwriVp Wobkmf.n meet 
every FridiW evening, over 0rook's Boot and 
Shoe store,

SABBATH SERVICES.
METl ODMT CHÜRQH OF CANADA.

Revs. : U

Rev. Arc! il 
at 11:00 a.i i 
at 2:30 p.m 
evenihg at

Revs. D,

Such Mr. Editor is a graphic pict
ure of the elate of this settlement, in 
the year "50, and at this date the now 
beautiful and rich Botany had not 
ranch of the advantage excepting that 
they had an able representative in 
the newly formed Township Council, 
who looked.well to their interest in 
school matters, whereby tiieygot the, and 6:30 
Lion t\nr* of Territory at this expen is| Sir 
of other tpss fortunate ecetione. • It 
would occupy too nfuoh of your val
uable spas# were I here to attempt 
even a brief historv of the chequered 
career of S. 8. No. 11, Howard. I 
am happy to say. that of late we have 
been making rapid progress. Last 
winter our trustons procured the ser
vices of Mr. W. M. Ward, who held 
tlie position of principal ef the Selton 
school for five years. Mr. Ward hav
ing decided to quit the teaching pro- 
fessioD, ojir trustees with prais

Locke,._Pei iors. Pr#?nching at 10:30 m.m. 
ind 0:80 p m. Babbath school st 2:30 p.i 
Prayer me ting every ^Thursday evening a 
7:30.

ime diurensti uemj ereewaj»»»«

West s-aX a fine type of toe Canadian , sxperieuoe as a teacher, holds
U eve
cie tlie prosperity of Christianity.
Ut duea.the mcl -are of crime con: 
tut favorably with this, indica
te, or does it 1 give à flat 
tour boasted progress ? 
ïhese are serious, questions, undj home, as also in the neighborhood m 

Wever distasteful, they are ques- which she has resided over thirty 
St» that store ns in the face aadl-T*ttr®- The West family have the
>le us seek for an explanation. 
We have a few other questions

----„-------- ------- -----.---------------------------- -------- a 2nd
wife and mother, and as a kind aud ot., and can any time ebtain a first 
werm-hearted neighbor, her equals iclass, and'if ear trustees will be able 

deuui !wera f<8v Very many, especially the j hence-forth to procure tlie services of 
poor and,afflicted, will qiiss her warm ;sueh teachers as Mr, Ward, and Mr. 
land social welcome in the family Grey, tiiq^iigh school may yet become

aware that there is uno'i a thing ae a 
school in 8- S. Ne. 11. Howard.

Sow as our enterprise and natural 
rosonrees, I bold we are not a irJUi

i neoecAL «vraoniSV.
'nmenrr end J. P. Frrrr. pa* 

Servi w» every Sebbetti ei 10:30, a. m..
Prayer meetiag every Thun

ee View. p. m.
aarri»T.

I £hool el 1.30 p. m. Public err- 
m. end 6:30 p. m., Weekly

Rahhntli 
vice at J1 a
prayer m? el ing every Tncajay evening.
Rev. D. P.

i.m. Bible

Mriday. »

at 3:30 n'rlolk 
Hector, Ilev

would u lift

to

■me to ue to be a very fruitful 
use ef the existing crime. In the 
»t place, where d% we find the 
(•thirty regard that existed in eom- 
anities in the earlier stages of tliis 
(Uitry ? We look around ns in 
in for the Answer to this query 1 

, go to tiiji neighborhood where all 
as harmony, every man reedy to aid 
ib neighbor, and never looking in 

, ai- for a return, of eiun'ar ans te
rnes whenever it laid in bis power to 
ire it ; bat wbat do wo find ? A eel- 
mb strife to be equal in pomp and

sincere sympathy of the neighbors in
behind ‘-Botany," or any other eec-theireore bereavement.Through some _____ ____ _ __

cause unknown to the medical fae'dlty, jtion of the Township. The sitamps, 
k, with a new of correcting wliatj there were five of the family taken 1 erect* and manhct, si oor tipe ap*

down wild the typho.J lever, in the i pearing as unsumouniable, have all, 
midst of harvest. They all recovered Oao after another yielded to the euer- 
bnt the mother, and are bow going gy and pen»Terence of t|ie settlers: 
shout. land is now drained, and is tho richest

quality of toil te be feunj anywhare. 
We hare good road» and bridges,even 
the rirciiffod Unp iicnmp road is now 
-nade a gaod and passable thoroagh

CommuuiQtions.
We dy neft hold ourselves responsible for 

the views of m\r, Correspondents. Uom 
tonnioptions, to insure insertion, must 
comply with the regular rules, viz : Write 
plainly in ink, ‘(hot pencil) on one side of 
the shqpt, and without interlining. Ailt 
Communications, to iusare insertion, must 
be in by Tuesday.

T0 tK* Editor.the Plaindeàltr 
De a* Sir,—Tour nupasrmus readers 

are, up doubt, by this time well awarexhtvagsL’t show. A greed for gais
ihât begets envy. Do we go to oift|that thers is i# tiio beautiful Town-

. -harel. eoeieties, and wbat da of Howard, a place callad Bot
n , . , .x • a , r°T' auu » hue section it is, and 1 a
Hnd t » ^ saruo spirit has point bf nehae^» ofepil, intlb an en-
^ hero also, and instead jtarpriaiag and highly civilized, and I
* i* t • » hv/id of brgtiierood, ws 4nd *ay in fact, a highly eultivated
a oid indifference existing, as to the can a*pire to com*

. ,,'patdi with any, ana surpass many,
prugresa or wellbeing®f each otiier. If j0f the beet rural distorts of the 
wego to the family, we find, with but coanty of Kent. Wo are also well 
few extoptieus, a degree of tbs same aware that the Flaixobaleb has
selfish indifferent spirit baa crept in 
and invaded the saaetity of tlie 
lions sircls. Ws think toe remedy

eorresptedent there, who seems to be 
in continuai and l.tal darkness, as t* 
•verythiag that transpires beyond the 
bounds of what

fare. Wo have a commodious scltoal 
room: We have Divme services M. 
E. A C. Methodist clergy,twice a week. 
We have some very enterprising farm
ers, amongst whom I might mention 
the Serions, Crawford*, Wests, 
Stoteas, Wrights, Martins, Jenes, 
Lawtons. Spencers, andLoa-herdales, 
all we lack is a post office and black
smith shop to be equal to “Botany."

Hoping y oar Botany oorrespondeut 
will fihd time te give us a call ws will 
be most happy to give him any item 
of interest that may transpire, and 
savmourselves the trouble our self tins 
poedFteek.

I remain with much respect.
Yours,

• Aa Old Settles.
A Prnza of $20 will be given by 

the Provincial Exhibition for ‘any 
fruit grown, or to . any agrisulturHl j 
society for the beet 40 varieties of I 
appl--., 6 ef tarife. The E)ut Keel

Municipality

mentioned

W. Woods worth mod H. W

FBEBBTTEmiA*.
ibmld Carrie, pastor. Preaching 

and 3:80 p.m. a bbmth school 
Prayer meeting every Thursday 

30.

] IcLaurin, pastor.
DISCIPLES.

Rev. C. 8 Dclmir, pastor. Preaching at 11
Clmse Tuesday eveniiy, at

L‘ra or Meeting—weekly^at 7 p. m.

ENGLISH CnCRCn.
i very Sabbath ifi the Town Ha 11 
V. abbftth bcliool at 2 p.m 
j. Downie.

Note.—V b would bo <*liged if pnstore
as of any change of Services.

VOTERS' LIST, 1880.

ii hereby given,
ms^ntiod or delivered to tU« p»n^ne 

the 3rd and 4*h eeetions of the 
s Voters* Iiek let" the copies required by 
aid sections to base transmitt 3d or delivered 

of the List t ade pursnaet te said Act, of all 
persona app< a ring by the last revised Assess- 
ment Rail of the sa^ Municipality, to be en
titled to vote in the said Moaicipality at Elea- 
lions for metulx rs of the Legislative Askem 
bly and at M unieipal Elections, and that the 
said List wat first posted up at ray office at 
Iiidfetows, i u the 5th day ol Aagustfe 1880 
and rtnnains there for inspection.

Electors ate called upon to examine the 
said List, an i if any omissions or any other 
errors are fo mil "therein, to take imondirtte 
proceedings 1 e have tVe said errors corrvcted 
according to [law.

CHAS. GRANT, 
Clerk of said Municipality, 

Ridgetowa, iingust 5,' 1880» 44-lrn

: ffOTics.

THE

CONSUMPTION

Gan Be Cured !

DETROIT v

Throat & Lung
; INSTITUTE,

863 Woodward Avenue,
DETROIT, MKJH., 

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D.,
(Ormtustesf Vict»risCel)rgw,Ton>etri^od Mwberof 
tUO>Hqstf Pàyddaaeaad Buxywon» ofQ^UrV )

Pwaanootly wtaMlsbod sloeslfTO. SaaowMch 
tie*ever jwdbowe km bees perwownUycurHl 
of seme ef the varions diseases of the Heed. Throet

- ~ - — -------wa. Brooch'OftUrrh, Thrust Disemsrs, 1______
_ .îMuœptien, thlarrhel Ophthslwis, 

Juied Catarrhal XXafosss. Also Will

Oor Bv »ia* of Prartlee eoasisU in theexwt ha- 
1 Éedtaat

and Chest, rij
(Sore

proved Me
pm Cwtli

fedlsated Iohalstione, oomblned with t_______ ■ _ ibined with pro-
_I TrsstmerC. Having deroied all

me, energy «4 «kill for the ps«ttw«jv© years 
WSho treatment of the various «Usasses of the

MEAD, THROAT * CHEST. ® 
Wean eutM te e*r tile ,aktt4 lh« awAperAct 
rwlle and appHeer.. for lb» 1—mediate cm* ef 
to U* Uoobtok.nK eC:m. nx By lb. »y»U* at 

MEDICATED INHALATIONS. 
Eato Thread and Lung aUbttieoabarre be-i-e ae 
aaraUa aa aay alaaa of diaaaaaa that aBlet ka-aalir 

Tbe r«r, M .f rafarrotra glrea from all ptru of
raaali  ------------ *—‘1--------1 Ba—adUaamtteany pert .f Oatarte Volka rree ll.hapM.fbla to 
cau prrNHllT at the l..lHule, writ# fvr-Llatof 
fjnr*-*—-------- i 1 '■ A*drow,

DSTWOII THJtQAT * LO'O nWnTVTg, ,
wWM,ro,x5iaMT.«m!-.

CLAYTON 4 0E3 R33HER8'
Flower of tho Prairie,
Cures all Chkonic Diseascn of the Stood- 

Liver and Stomach.

It also cures Nçrvouraenp, Dyspepsia ; for 
Blood and Kidney troubijes it is a safe 
and certain cure. The*® Flowers pu
rify the Blood, create a healthy ac
tion of the Liver, regulate the bow
els and stomach, stimulate and 
vitalize the Fysteni without 
reaction. They akejnval- 

/ amble in all enleebted con
ditions of tli® FTstei*, Nervous 

prostration, and a dete- 
rioraUd ' condition of the 

Blood. ■ Pale and delicate 
ladies will find tlieae Flower* t® 

be jutit the tonic they need. Three 
packages of Flowers will cure tho 

worst cases oiRheumaiiam, Seiaticn, 
Gout. Neuralgia. Tn bp fonncl at T»

H. K\liK*n, Druggist A Apotlit-cary, Gorner 
Drug-store. Porter Block, Bidgeiowu.Out.

D«r. Clatton A Drs Bochers respectfully 
annemnee to tlie citfizens of Ridgetowu and 
vicinity, that (they are prepared to treat at 
their office, or by mail, those afflicted with 
Private Nervous’ and Chronic Diseases, seeh

Mervons and Physical Debility, .* '
Exhausted Vitalita,

Premature D^lihe in Man,
Lost Manhood,

Abuses of the System,
. . Diseases of the Kidneys,
And such General Functional Derangements 
an result from YouthfuJ Follies or Excesses 
ih later years treated successfully without the 
aid of Mercury or NauMtms Drugs. Con* 
sultation-Free. A friendly cliat costs nothing 
at tlie Doctors’ Office,!
CLAYTON A UES ROCHERS’ 

Private Dispensary
319 MictiioAN Avk., Detroit, Mich 

Send ftamp for answers by mail.

of FHdfrtown, tounty of Kent.

that I have
PUMFSl.

Ontario Loan and Debenture Co.
OF LONDON, ONT.

Have remove 1 to their new office, (corner ef 
Market Lane and Dundee Street, next daor 
to the Melseils Bank) am^are receiving a ré- 
gnlar mocthl t remittances ef Bnglish Capital 
for Investment ia Mertgages on Bqpl Entate.

Straight Ldaae at 1 and 7| per een*. ae- 
cerdmg te th4 else® ef eeeorüy offered.

-Sivlngs Bank Branch—
latortot all.we* an Depoeila.

A,,It paraeaatly es by titter to

I
if pefolarly known society wiafeioy to sfeo* their, trial at1 Loaien

JEN.
tot, we.

r. ECtXBM, 

“(?arj

THE BEST
18 ALWAYS

THE CHEAPEST I

COMMON SUCTION PUMPS,
and double and single

FORCE PUMPS
Persons requis ing a PUMP will study their 
own interfcbt by calling and satisfying them-

REPAIRING
A Specialty, find «11 

WORK WARRANTED ,
C GIBSON, Star Mill*

Ridgetowa, Aog. 11. 18Sfi, ^ J
------- ‘---------'H*’----------- ------- -nf-

T. IT. GILAHZ
UILDER A COTXEACTC-. " —

"3 \
1

B
luu, apecificatione * Estima tes

F;;: îitihed cn application.

Main street, - Jtldaeown,
Ri,-g‘ team, Sept, 20,187$.-flU..

n

■f- I



"X ^ T
Hr

flu (Bast Seat £UindraUr
THURSDAY, AUO. 26,186a

•IK tk« fi»
•1.7___

««4 et (he yu*r.

j«ca/ ««tiles in the Plaimdnier, wll 
Urhurqed Ten see* a Une, for eael 
ineertiem.

M of their fruit. Dr,
informed, bed about 4 
fine peaches. Mr. Whyte, 
the loeer of a quantity, and 

! other», wheee name» hare escaped for 
JfcsIegR?/ V present. SemetitL* 

aliould be done to put a Mop to the 
lawleesneed » our town.

LOCAL AND OBNERAL.

t'uxzaxL—On Sabbath last the ee- 
maine of Mr, John Conn, were follow
ed to their laat resting place by a 
wry large concourse of friends. The 
large Methodist Cliurch, in which 
the eerrice was held was filled to ils 
utmost capacity. (The minister, Mr,

Discirn Can at*.—The Disciples
are re-fittiiig their House ef Worship, „ . . ,___
and cipeet it to be Completed in about Woodswortli preached an able serfhon, 
two weeks. and appealed to tihfe lriende throegh the

Watshmclos.—We were presented «”'•? ofdeoe‘“ Whom he said had 
by Mr. Janice Lcitch, P«7ed eamsotl, 4r a revival -rerrif"'—•--------- » t ------ of re
fine watermelon, af liia own crcwhin ),T°? “* 0,6 churfle* °f, thi« P1*0*- 

> - bowing- The hymne sung on the occasion,Ob,: it was lueciou» I
than For Osais,—H. D. Cunning

ham is now pisparqd-topay the high

The hymns eungj on the ___
were selected by i ecaaeed, with a re 
quest that they lx sung in connection 
with his funeral. Mr. Conn's father,

w*ülkind’°l;grml“' I Hw Tyrconhel, attended the fanerai,' 
at Riogetowu and Weldon btahoa. and seemed av airy and active

CVo-.-osd Rusurtsa.—On Saturday 
night last^tliere was a perfect jam at 
A. Long's. Every one wanted a pair 
ef Iris ~J8 kid boots;

many at 50, thouj h he has numbered 
upwards ef 90 ye ire.

Ox Tuesday af! srnoon a serious ac- 
a • n n i. v , ,, cident happened 11 Raymond, a little 
Ayer e Villa are the heat of all pur- : son of J. K. Morr s, Postmaster. It 

ffativ.* for famdy usf. They are I «spears tti* both hie parente were 
pleasant safe, and sure, and excel all away from homo,i ni he was left plav- 
etfi.r Pi hi in healing and curative, mg in the barn, rhero Mr. George

was en; aged in erecting -a 
Tub 1 ttle fellow basing

qualities
Tmui.t.— We hats been shown some 

eneciSens of very tine Iront, ceaght 
by Mr^iden Uirrol, near Ingereoll,

and presented to Mrs. Huffman of ti e *n^r stood and Commenced 
Huffman House,• bard,

We ware shewn by Mr. Peter Cole, 
5 beautiful bunch of white grapes, 

.grown in hie garden, of the Agawam 
Varie'j. They are! the finest we hate 
seen grown out of loors in this coun- 

• try. „ -
BvauLsaa paid a visit to Mr. John

son tieper'a houae, near the Eau, ea 
Thursday sight of last week. The 
only thing they got was a good square 
meal.

A meeting of tli t Directors ef the 
West Kent Agiicc Itural Society was 
held afi Chatham, on Saturday after- 

„ —. D, ™ . . , noon. The Harwich fair being fixedCoxani^TheBfptmt Church here^or the 13lh ^ J4th cf October, it

£lend giving a concert in a short 
ne. Wc understand they have en

gaged theKherle Choir, treat Palmyra, 
and a rare treat may be expected.

Ws understand that a new bridge 
Is In coarse of creeltioiL on the lake 
shore,sear Mr.Austin Hill'*. The eld 
bridge has been in an imperfect con
dition for years and lias not received 
attgrtion before it trie neceeoary.V 

Mr. Long received qn Saturday,
------ 1 -♦ riT h°ete for

beys, made
ttie largest stock eker shown 
town. Prices very lew. All 
ganbd. Call and dee them.
' Wr. are glad to bear, that the four 
members of the family of Mr. Henry 
Mit ton. Ridge Hoad, who have been 
confn “d to the boitoe with fever for 
some time, have recovered.

Cleveland
granary B 1 |____ ____ _
picked up some vfc ps, be proceeded to 
a *mer of the bi m where a straw 

ittsr stood and i ommencad cutting 
up the chips into ittle pieces. While 
thus engaged lie a ccideutaljy got me 
hand under the ki ife almost severing 
his tliumb and fore finger. His 
screams atraeted fr.Cleveianl'e at 
tention.who at on, e procured medical 
aid. We were pli ased to hear that 
the boy is progrès ling favourably.- 
filet

was decided to eh inge the date of the 
West Kent show to Tuesday 
Wednesday, 5th t nd 6th of October. 
This is the week c f the Western fair 
at London, but it was found impossi
ble to select any < tlier days without 
clashing with low 1 fair.. As Thurs
day is the princii U day at London, 
people can attend our own slfow, and 
Bake in the Wei to n the day following. 
The dale of the R high show 1im also 

' bom changed to Upwlay, the dth 'iof

mente i
en the 411 

Fair Grounds, \>n Mnaray street, 
Chatham. The , the departments in 
the Drill Shed, a usual.—Banner.

r m2, —n changed to Mpùidsv, the

HÉr

Aceumr •#,

tefffUO be

J5Zk£i~
,It was then unwed

that prises be 
mneie to play alternately 

of horse showing, jet prise 
110, 3rd priseaV

oe given as soon

unwed and seconded that
the meeting wygum until tbwlfc of the
President.

Taos. La Okie, 4 
Secretary.

On Tuesday last, er. Neil Campbell, of 
Howard, m of the oldest and most re 
spe«ted residents of the Vmrnship,passed 
away after a brief Uhtcea. Deceased name 
to Howard in 1930, the township then a 
dense wilderness. He left Argylshire in 
1820 and remained in the State of New 
York 10 years before coming to Canada. 
Deceased was highly respected in the 
township.

Now that political campaign is open 
the besinees in certain deaeriptions ef 
hardware ought to increase the 'amend 
for hammers and nails for use when 
tilfre is to be “another lie nailed; “fer 
spikes, when “the <n»my’ 1 guns are 
spiked," and the oall for stoves in 
which to keep "the old fires still burn
ing," ought to be immense.

• MARRIED. *
Asxsreoxn—Beu.—At Morpeth, on 

Wetipesdey, the 18th met, by the 
Rev. J. Downie, Tliomee. son of W. 
Armstrong, Talbot street, Tp. of 
Howard, to Martha Elisabeth, on*

«1er of John BeU, Esq.,- More 
Ont.

« ‘ . DIED.
Orra.—At Ridge town, on the 20th inst., 

Mr. John Conn, aged 57.
(Hast—At Ridge town, on the 20th inst, 
Mr. Robert Grant, aged 81.

RIDOETOWN MARKETS.
Latest Corrections.

—-

BLACKSMITH HORSESHOED THIS PURE»
Takes this oppsartsdty of thanking his eld 

saetsawn for the liberal patronage he has 
basa tsvorsd with, sad hopes to suet thorn

at his

NEW PLACEfiBUSINESS

M. E. CHURCH,
where he is better then ever prepared la 1 

rente thtir orders with neelnees aad

May V. 1679.

Elliott-Baker Banking Corny
Buxisidws, ... Oer.

This Bank does a general Banking busi
ness. Drafts issued, payable at par, en all 
Branches of the Molson’i Bank.

Prompt attention given to collection* and 
remittances to and from all parts of Canada 

1 States.sad the United !

Savings Department!
Deposits Fèceived and interest allowed ac

cording to agreement.
Offlcç bouÉ« from 9 a. m.,to 4 p. m.

J. A. ELLIÔTT, . Manager.
Ridgetown, July 6,1877. . 46-ly,

■e-

,MANHOOD:

BOW LOST, HOW RESTORED.
We have recently puMinlied a new edition

Dr, Culverwell’e Celebrated 
Essay on the radical and permamat eure
(without medicine) of Nerveuji Debility, Mr»- 
tat end Physical Incapacity, Impediment» tc 
Marriag#, etc., resulting from exceeeee.

ÊT Prte»_ in a Mated envelope, only S 
cents, or two-poetags stamp*.

The celebrated author, in? this admirable 
Essay, dearly 'demonetrstoe, from thirty 
years’ succesnful practice, that alarming con • 
sequences may be radically cured without tlio 
dangerous use el internal medicines or the 
use at the knife ; pointing out a mode of sure 
at once simple, certain and effectual, by- 
means of which every suffertr^ no mattcV 
what his condition may be, may cure himself 
cheaply, privately and radically.** ' r 

This Lecture should be in the hands of 
every youth and every man üi the land. > 

Address,
The ulverwell Medics! Com Y

41 Ann St., New Yokx 
PDiat Office Box 4586. ’

July 8,1880.

JOHNSTON’S HARNESS SHOP.
( Late Johnston & Coltart )

The late partnership having been dissolved, I have pleasure in informing 
old customers that I shall be pleased to serve them, as usual, with 

\ everything in the * *, ■

HARNESS DEPARTMENT.
Whjts Wheel, per bush.... 0 M 
Bed Wheal, psr bosh0 96
Oets...............................35
Cora, shelled--------........ 40
Barley.psr .............. !... • 90
Hay, per too........................... 7*0

•1*

PERSONALS.

Hautes’» Weekly, for Ang. 1 21 is 
ose of the bsii-lsotueet mimbers of 
thal excell«A journal yet published. 
The illustrations ate finely executed 
as well, and forcible in character. 
The articles are as usual of a high 
and scholarly class.

SnaETimto New In Evest Line.— 
No, 3 Porter Itlocl is the only place 
to buy your hoots and shoes, gents 
furnishings, hate and cape, gloves, 
Ac., all of the newet styles, the nob
biest in the place. Call anil i .e. No 
trouble to show goods.

Ms. Richard Thomas has erected 
a fine brick house on his farm, 12th

Wool............
Hides, green............
Wood, soft, psr cord, 

hard “
Turnips per bosh... 
Cabbage, per 100...-. 
Onions, per bush.».
Beans, hand picked......... .
Pee#................. I,

. Apples, psr hub........... j.
Pnt&tose...............................
Butler.........................1.
Eggs.............
Lard...........................
Cheese per lb............
Dried Apples, per lb 
~ ' perewt.......

Mis* Schembt rg- leaves, to-day, to 
visit some friend at Chatham.

Artie Smith hi s reurned home from 
St. Thomas.

Mr. Geo. We tland was here 
Tsunday and Mot day.

Miss Farrel, >f Batavia, N. Y., is 
the guest of Mrs Bent-on.

Mb. Hoag, of Minneapolis, Kansas, 
called on Frida;

Pork,
Chiebeee pet pela. 
Turkeys pet4b.... 
Dried Meet, per lb 
Stonwbesvias. „.

17 
I «0
1 50 
1 75 

20 
S 00 
1 00 
1 10 

50 
75 
25
H

■ 0
7

1*
05

*5 00

0 «5 
0 95 

17 
50

l oe 
8 oo 

so
5 00
1 00 
1 00 

15
• oo 
0 00 
l 15 

60
' 160 

40
14
Ue
15 
07

*<n
5 00. . 7 00 
5 50 4 CO
0 35 0 50
0 07 0 40
.... 5 10
— 06

NEW GROCERIES
The very best in the market at the

LOwest Possible Prices.

E. K Agricultural Society.

A meeting of tie Directors of the East 
Kent Agricultural Society was held in 
Watte’ Hotel on I Tuesday August 17th 
1880

Present) Jy A Langford, President 
J. Green, Vice president ; J. Lee, 2nd

concession Howard. It is two «tories \qro PresiUmt i and Mu. 
in lltiigbt, but having A Mansard roof. Bobier. IsenrasU* % Andersoi 

is really three stories high. Ollier «.'mikshank*, diifrctors. 
farn-.urs will, no denb-, soon follow 
suit. Mr. T. N. Graham was the con
tractor.

A. Long reoeivefi, on Thursday, 8 
casts of ladies' and gentlemen's rub
bers,; direct from the manufacturers; 
1 rase of men's rubber boots. As 
yhis is the duck-season, now is the 
time to secure a pair.

Wk take great pleasure in congrat
ulating Mr. Long in his tasteful dis
play of silk pocket handkerchiefs, on 
Saturday. The handsomest w# ever 
saw. Ladies wanting mourning hand- 
Mtrèhiofa, a very fine article, would 
consult their interests to call at Mr. 
Long's.

While Mr. Chas. Stammers, ef the 
lake eliore, was drawing a load of 
lumber down the Biff Creek hill at 
Morpeth, the tongue of the wagon 
broke, shoving the wagon up against 
the horses and upsetting the load. 
Mr. 8. was also pitched into the ditch 
injuring him sevelflv. The horses 
fell in a Seen eut, and were eoneidsr- 
fcbly bruised.—Ait *.

Gasses Tsestws—We understand 
that a number of gardens have been 
visited m this vickity by e mean 
Wtiemptible set of thieves, and reh-

ewrs Pickard, 
oit Brien, and

The mifmtes <1F last meeting were read 
over and adopte 1.

Considerable I imo was spent in the 
lection of judges, for the Fall Fair, which 
is to be held on the 4th and 5th of Oct.

Movefl and condatl that J. Lee and 
F. I’ickarl lie a (Committee to attend to 
the horse ring. _

R Lancaster ànd J* Green to attend 
tb the cattle. . i Anderson and E. Brien 
to attend to thf sheep. A. C'ruikshanks 
on piga an<l |mu ltcy. J. B. Bobier and 
W. Taylor on gr iih, seeds and field roots 
If. W. Westlan l and D. Gladstone on 
on Horticulture and dairy produce $ J. 
Lee and E. Pi< kard cm manufactures 
D. (iladstoue oi implements, and J. B. 
Bohier to at ten 1 to the ladies.

Move#l anti i- conded that the Presi
dent have pow< r to hire 3 caretakers to 
look after the 1 tall ; 2 to look after the 
fences ; 2 to 1< ok after the large gate ;
and one for the little gate on second day 
of Fair.

Moved and seconded, that R. Lan
caster and E. I rien be a Committe to 
represent the î nnual sale at the Model 
Farm* Guelph & lui that .T. A. Langford 
President, and# f. Lee 2nd Vice President

MrsTîT ROUTLEDGE,

Dress and Mantle-Maker,
Children's Clothing, Etc.,

In iaii 
Grocery j 
confident 
supply ti
Trade, j i '

I wou|d invite Inspection, and will take it a pleasure to 
show Samples and answer Inquiries, which on consideration, 
I am confident must secure your custom.

(O)-

M’DONALD ft SOMERVILLE’S STORE

RXDCBTOWÜ.

MBS. ROUTLHDGK wonld inform lb# 
ladies ef this vicinity that she is

firepared to execute all triers id tl e above 
ine in a manner that cannot fail te give 
satisfaction, *

Having had upwards of twenty-five years 
experience in some ef the largwet towns 
Ontarv#, feels confident in guaranteeing 
every satisfaction to her customers.

tar Pmlftrvt •/* all kind» cut t» êr 
der, and fit» guaranteed.,
Ridgetown, Mth Aug., 1880.

Public Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that in confer 
mity with the 4th section of the Aot 

33 Victeria, Chapter 18, any person er per '
sons found cutting, marking or otherwise 

facing any Lighthdase, Beacon, er Buoy

represent theWftÊi annual meeting df the
Agricultural an i arts association at the 
Court House, h ami It on.

Move<l arvl a|conde«J that the director, 
in chjsrge mt tlid different dente, with the 
assistance of the President have power 
to appoint judges shoeld any be absent.

Mfired and e -con<led, that R. I*nea»t- 
or taking care and feed* 
s bulla for 60 'days, and

<

er be paid $20 
ing the Society

I

Vein agin g to the Dominion of Caaada, 
trespaesiog apen the. Government Property 
in ceaneeticm with the Lighthouses or Boa- 
eone, wüt he prosecuted -according to law.

Wm. SMITH.
1 Deputy Minister of Marine, Ac, 

Department of .'arme A Fisheries.)
Ottawa, 10th June. I860. )

Caution.

Tn sntonisMd will atlmd to this 
aetke to th. strict letter of tbs kw,

so ik. peblie bad bottor aot tiwspess on tbs

T. HARBISOK. 
Light

B«<afo,fiMhA^Mll86.

The terme of dissolution renders it necessary that all ac* 
. counts of the late firm be settled. Therefore, all 

hiving claims against the late Johnston & Çolr 
tart, are requested to present the same tb 

me. for settlement, ànd all persons in
debted to them, will see the necess

ity of settling the same with me at once.
». A. JOHNSTO*T,une tarn, 1879.

jmy numerous tnendsthat I have opened in the 
rine, and in wishing their patronage, I do so with a 
knowledge from long experience, of being able t» 

jeir want? at equal advantage with any House in the

>L 
*

WEMUMXXlt SimS,
OPPbSIÏE THE ROSS HOUSE, RIDGETOWN.*

CHAS. GRANT, Jr.
Ridgetoim, June i, 1880. 3-m

The question is :
Do you want

GROCERIES
at prices away down below the lowest ? Then buy thpm at 

the “ Cheapest Store.”

TEAS A SPECIALITY.
t

The best 50 cent Tea In Mlilgeto

also UU egeot for tbs "Epereon Piaoe." sad "Bel! ergab," which I will sell at wheia 
r . sale priwes. §240 org&ua for $120,

Giro me e call aed s.,«. ..y yoorselre# that what I advertiae is true.

Bexeentber tin place,—The Chequered Stnre, on* deer west ef Mr.
Stoss's barbet shop, Vain Btrsot, Bidgetewn.

Mdgotew», August grd, 1350.
maiiexa.

>

l
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KART KÏRT >ÙIH)EA1

NEW SUBSCRIBERS•tain end got » revolver, which «he
gen to her ion John. ; Meenwhile Dr. 
Welket,,while wondering et her pro
longed ebeence, felt • etir ender the 
bed, end looking er*r met the gaze of 
e men, whom heed clone wee reined 
over toe bed-rail, watching him. "Of 
tonne," «eid Dr. Welter efterwerds, 
“ I emegieed he wee going to ehoot 
me, end to prevent him I longed it 
him with my right head, «biking him 
in the right eye, end knocking him 
book en the floor. Iks I «truck, I 
threw myself upon him end bote him 
te the floor. The specs when we 
fell wee narrow end circumscribed, 
end although I bed the' fellow by the 
throat he encoeèded in grasping my 
wriet with «neb s grip ee to temporar. 
ily paralyze it 1 never before felt, 
end did not think it possible to exert 
s»ch e preeenre. In our struggle be 
managed te get bis arm from •nder 
his body, and with it he find his re
volver, the bell grazing my left side, 
end penetrating the ceding. I thought 
e yoonf cannon had gone off. The 
ezploeion somewhat startled me, and 
I tot up eo my grip, which enabled 
my antagonist to hrsek away frees me 
and rush into the ball. Just as he' 
g >1 outside the doer, apparently, two

•News of

t. band this morning. It eeemi that 
Mr. Prntt, a young man of SO, full of 
waring a-1 courage and aa exp< rt 
swimmer, wae residing at the village 
of St. Albans, situated on the St. Anne 
river, about *8 miles from Quebec. 
Here there are «erne terribly danger- 
one rapids, down -which as human be 

iiug has ever venture^. The water 
leaps and tumbtoa a thong the routs, 
and no sans msa wkald dream of 
making the dement says a friend of 
tlie young gentleman. Young PrStt

CAN GEY

PLAINDEALERthong: it differently, howevdr,
and yesterday offered $26 te a host- 
man who would pilot him down tfce 
fearful leap. He wanted hit brother 
toiooenmpeny him, but the latter nc- 
feeed and vainly endeavored to stop 
the foolhardy voyage. The old boat
man was loath to go, bat wsi ungod 
•n by tbs ezpeetatioa of $118. The 
pair elsrted and all went well nnh! 
they reached the first mult or leap, 
when, tbs boot wae eeea to rise in tile 
sir, cent ever, and toes the men sever 
al feet above the foaming water. They 
were never seen alive again, ant, 
shortly afterwards, the boat, smashed 
and rendered useless, floated down the 
stream. Young Pratt leaves a widow 
and ehild to mourn bis untimely fatej. 
He was wealthy, and in a few weeks 
weald here attained bit 31st birth-lay 
and $8,000 a year. The name of thy 
beaten* has not b -e* learned.

From forth t partseiUa s it app am 
that Albert Pratt, one of the victims, 
is a sail of the late Jaon Pratt, one of 
the Urgeii stock «elders i* the Riche 
lieu and Ontario Navigation Co., and 

-daring hie lifetime, its President. 
The boatman's name is J. Lefebvre, a 
native of the village.

Chemist

kalr, Ftwveat It» blanching

Balance * ofmend it

shots followed and then all was still 
and dark. The shooting had extin
guished the gas, and the agnay of the 
moment wee almost unbearable. It 
seemed to me, ef eeorse, that the two 
shots had killed the boys, for I did 
not know there wae a revolver ia the 
house, roach less tbit Mrs Walker 
had provided the beys with it. I ran 
eat into the bad expeatiug to <ecount
er the bnrglar. and found the door in 
to Frank e room partly closed. I tried 
to open it, but ooeild not, and then it 
occurred to lne that by chance tile 
boys might not be hurt, and I, called 
out, ‘Is that you, Johnf1 sad the 
answer was like the sweetest music 
to my ears, for I recognized hie voice.

As soon as possible tbs gas was re-: 
lighted, but no burglar coaid be seen, 
either in the ball or on the stairway 
Organizing an investigating party 
we went down stairs. The fellow, 
after being shot through the heart, 
bad run down stairs, through the din
ing.room and kitchen, and fell dead 
oe the threshold of the porch. He

FOR.THÇ '
WHISKERS

TV■LACKS! dlHrahun. Being In

PXtrAZDA case tn Point

Dowa Beat- they tell a story which 
fairly iflaatmtei ' the present position 
ef Canada. A de preeeed look mg men, 
carrying a large feneerail ever his

t> P. HALL k CO.. NASHUA, I.L

WEEKLY,GLOBEshoulder, was asked why he burdened
himself with such a load. I .

•• Well," said he, “about two miles 
bask, Ï felt very tired, and pinked up 

.the biggest rail I could find, so as to 
rest myself."

•• Rest yourself ! " yelled the ether. 
“ how dsn yoi rest yourself that way* " 

“ Wky," said the rail bearer, •• jest 
think bow d»m«3Ttgfft TH feet vk* 
I throw it off 1% V

In tiie seme way Canada picked up 
the N. P. ta make the journey #4n«r, 

. and met think how light ebe 'ir, fool 
throws it off.

mtAT nmovtHCNTS ID ItM.
HE MTl THE UlttSU THE MIUW 

or nm t Mxan a
ni ncen-Rt mc-ucu>a 

«D ii mucirai. n

X bnwnn ibrt ten e* 
Mn^U ki nenta Iwtrrenn In HSla^
-ULAUFet mmrjERMKi

EVERYBODY SAYS SO
where a step-ladder is asnally kept.

mail lligt In reach the t-aneone, 
which was e-i«ny*ep— 
ingress. He unbolted the door, end 
left it standing wide opdn, m order to 
give him a ready egress in ease ef ne-

MARKET REPORTS, s
**-AirD AîtET LOCAL EVENTS

, Î

Carefully fepcSBH **• *
.when »» At nirgmMt mt Tm£CnS*5S5w

Care of Mil oh Cows-

D.ring the intense hot wedtber of 
eammer, oowa unless in » very extra 
pasture, with plenty of shade and good 
water, fail very meek in their produe- 
txvenees. When ones partially dried 
up,it,is hard lor bring them into e full 
flow af milk again during the season. 
Xho greatest oare sheuld be taken to 
five them plenty of asms kind ef nu
tritious soil feed, earn, oat*, or what
ever green feed e firmer miff happen 
to have. Feed they must hate or dry 
up—there is no such thing as milk 
and butter without toed. If cows are 
obliged to work bard all day,in short 

, pasture, during bet weather, Ao obtain 
barely engpigh. to keep them alive, they 
will become too much bested and fa
tigued to, keep np A full flow «< milk, 

, and whoever expeots any prefit from 
owes in hot weather mast feed them 

. enough, ee that as the heat Of the day 
advances they may retire to the shade, 
f»r eomfort and repose. Excessive 
heat is more injurions to a milch oow 
than short feed. Cow» require plenty 

tto cat witkontfreat exercise to get it, 
and repose, le is more profitable to 
teed shorts, eil meal, or -tber gram, 
where pastures are she rt, thaï t > suf
fer cows te dry np. Cows should be 
driven very slowly, partieolarty in hot 
weather, that they may not be over
heated ; and if yarded nights, should 
algrsys have a fall «apply <4/ clean 
water. Costs give more milk and do 
better when kept constantly in the 
pasture, unless they are fed in the 
yard er stables.

♦ m to n to-
«• ns ■MU» wa, mmWtr X We mam XII M.M.. an Uiai. JR

THE PLAINDEALER
Job DepartmentTWO eOLLAHS M» ANNUM.

OX.T7M BATHS WO* 1:

We would respectfully return thanks to 
our Numerous friends and patrons for their
support in the past, and beg to inform them 
that we are now in a position to execute alt 
orders entrusted to our care in excclient style6M,"

Posters
Letter Heads,

Dodgers,
Law Forms,

" j Cards, Etc
►/in any style or color

OR

MANY COLORS

irnwnnt OV WORDS nt.vtw.
The vocabulary of the ancient tufas of 

Egypt wm about 685 words. A WeTl-nde-* 
csted persoa setiopi uses more than 3,000 
or 4,000 in actasl conversation. Accurate 
thinkers sod close renwoncr» employ a 
larger etoeà, and-èloqnent speaker* may 
rise to a command of 10.000. Shakapeare 
produced all hiâ play* with about 15,000. 
Milton's works are built ap with 8,000, yet, 
with all these, there is not enough to accer- 
ately describe the superiority and general 
excellence of the world-renowned Garbo» • 
liee, which is an elegant dressing, remoras ■ 
dandruff, cleans the scalp, prevent» the 
hair from falling out. re* r ores the hair on 
baid heads, restores it to its original .color, ' 
makes il grow rapidly, will not stain the 
skin, contains net a particle oflcad, silver, 
sulphur, or othfr deleterious drugs. It Is si, 
natural product of the earth, containing 
the elements repaired by the hair to feed 
upon. A tew applies: ons will show its * 
restorative qualifier, hors not require [ 
months of continued use before you can 
perceive any result It ia cooling, tlegnly 
and to'xn.ii' h praise fan not he bewflWed 
a pen it. b.itd by all d« awrs ie drug* and 
medicine*. 1‘rire If ne Dollar a bottle. We 

, advise our readers to fir* it s trial, feeling 
,**tiefi#*t that application eij^eoevingp t

Burffulsr shot in a house.

Bill Rodi/er, s notorious desperado 
. ef Indianapolis, was recently diaoovet- 
.sd ends* the bed of Dr. sud Mrs. l.C. 
Waller, in that city. It appear* that 
Mrs. Walksr, nBeut three o'clock a.m.. 
noticed that the gas bed been tarot - 
down daring their aines. She got dp, 
sod, looking under thjrhsd, discover 
ed s man s lent sticking out at its toot. 
For fesr her husband, w.’io was in bad 
health, should suffer in grappling with 

,ss armed burglar, she seed nothing to 
him, but went off and called her two 
sons and the colored man. Whisper

ing to them that there was a robber 
UUider her bed, she wg_qt quietly down

Etrecuted on the

SHORTEST ÏT.O'Ï’ICE
ÜOTXCS.

SFXOXAX, ATTmrnON

Tc eider* received by mail.

CONSTABLE & SOMERl

■etiee the! I HwXqr «eekii.eey
V)te*v>to five «lit ie dit

P»T1* FRftUJI if'
11X1. •*'
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ALBION HOUSE.
**' . ZRZroa-ETOlTVZKr,

I» SUMMER GOODS. .
DRESS GOODS, .«'T „

LINEN GOODS, ....
v-. • • COTTON GOODS

HOSIERY, &o., STRAW HATS. &o.l all at dost to clear them out. ’
Always on hand a well-selected stock of FRESH GROCERIES

BUTTER AND EGOS. WANTED l
TERMS CASH, OR PRODUCE. G W. INGRAHAM.-



K A T K1KT PLilMDEALE^ il'GCVT *«< iRMteJ

«•M U already highly eeto«ra>d byPim, Glides * HrosehoM.
«rteultmrelii the Eastern Town-

Terml*. three, whehavi tasted
likely té cStoe iote gr 
is,better known. It

the priée of •idina^'

1 it, and eeema 
eater favor as it 

,, — — wile f>y sheet
ten er i/Veen cents per poind above

____________________ , __ ____ * _ * " ' ” J poolby, while
upon the perches in the morning, and J1* is claimed such poultry is worth 
keep the platforms under the peiehee this difference, since there is very 
covered with fresh earth renewed at htti« waits in the ahape oi the gross

LOOKS <3b BEMADS: AWLook out for vermin in the neet 
lies. About the worst is the erevi. 
s ef the partition^’' Lime-wash now 
least once a month, put kerosene

(laaertakers,eh:"3. General Farm Dealers.
The meet I striking impressment* 

have taken place 10 this division of 
our Province ciuee I saw it last. 
The whole stylo of farming seems to 
have undergone a tranMoroaticn. 
Horses have taken the place of the 
loitering ballons, and the rapidity of 
motion of the I rmer haa comm am
en tod itself to In ir drivers. And so 
with everything else; the nee of 
improved implémenta, the ameliora
tion of heme 1 «took, the attempt, al
most universal, to induce e regular 
eoarse of er -I ping, are evi.tent 
throughout. I rsscuchanted, though 
surprised, to fir 1 that there Was only 
eue opinion as to th* usefulness of 
the Journal *f Agriculture. Where 
I dread'd to rue it with sneers I met 
with hearty ceo-r. ndctions, and I 
am happy to set last 1 have been

PICfllBE FRAME HOI ÏMSG, 
PICTURE FHAJint, 

tHRowroe,
I, ' r\ KTCm ktc.-

1 We keep the Largest end Best eteek of Fnrniteew 
•rer shown in RidgHoww, sml sell »t

'PRICES IWftY DOWN 8ELMT JHET.ÜWE8T I?
13" Cell and examina our Stock _prj .

■ Ware rooms opposite thç Post-office. 
Aidgetown, July 1st, 1880.

keep the platforms under the peiehss Jfri* difference, since there 
covered with fresh earth renewed at littla : -* 1
•east once a week. Lies are the bane and Indigestible yellow great 
of the poultry hoeee. Fowls that enema ben the ordinary fist fi

1000 BUSHLS OFirptise de-
Vewnnif of Agrv

Bad Bargains in Nursery Stock-

and fruit-growers peedFarmers
word •>! caution now and then with 
reference to seductive advertisements 
of new nursery stock. It is the spec
ial desire ef some nurseryman to deal 
in new varieties, and the experienced 
are apt to suffer in purse and temper 
by supposing that in iliyii hands 
these marvels m pomology or horti 
culture will do exactly as advertised 
—or half as well. Hunlyeds of 

following statements apneared thousands of dolla. e have Iwea sunk 
ime ago in the Boston Cultiva in this way by those wfeo could ill-

affotd te le** anything, an.l it may 
probably well known that the be worth while to point oit to the 

• c,! fattening poultry for mar- re.d. -s of the EtamWr. gad Okrta

AT THE.

MILLSS. J. A.

The highest cash price paid,
Wa have nop the third rpn of atones, and customers can tin 

grist at any time, .without delay.

GEO. GUNDER
Ridgetowa July 24,187».

CHANGE 1CHANGE
I beg to announce that I have purchased the stort of Mr 

R. A. McConnell, and am prepared to supply all kinds of

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES
BB/CÏV'X&XOdfcTS, BTC

1 As low as any in trade.
Î • ------A FINE STOCK OF-------

TTas, sugars, spices,.

years of patiestexperiraeul JuJMXBC» 
and ir peer tor the first time, cuoeeee- 
JsJly imitated in tine country. t 

Many previous attempts sit imitât 
ing the French svetAm have proved 
failures, bnt tho persevering character 
of several parties who have recently 
established an enterprise for fatten
ing poultry after the French system 
at Medfield, Mass., gives promise of 
sueoese. One of their number spent

AND GENERAL GROCERIES:
AI. FR IKND8 GIVE t*S A CAM

7» MICKLE & SOX.’ill i nci

ZMLAZRaZBIuEi WORKS !tail of the bucioewi. At present. the mem bored. It does not pay the or- 
kedfield concern is killing daily about dinary purchaser to buy nursery, 
eighty Jowls, for the use of acme, of stock at high prices, with a view to 
the beat hotels in Boston. the propagation and-sale of plants at

Tho birds are purchased by agents high prices also, became before he 
in various parts of the State, and are can put them on the market the pro- 
placed temporarily in the "reception fbseional nurserymen, with hi» ap- 
rooms" on arrival at the yards-— pliances'cf hot-houses, bottom beat» 
The»e are simply well veatHatcd propagation from root and green cui- 
sheds ot ordinary "character, where tinge, Ae , can beat him ten to one m 
the fowls are fed and.allowed to sen the competition. The purchaser at 
at will, nitty they are wasted for ! lugh prioes will very soon hear of re
ferring. Thev are then placed is the | dnevd priera, and that so.wary low aa 
fattening house, a warm, well venti- to discourage him. In the vise of a 
luted building, provided for tho par- new fruit, if really of iU]>eri#r quality 
p»ae. For ten davs they are subject- early and prolific, a crop from it 
e<l to a system calculated to remove pushed into market a year or two io 

‘ mi then for ten days advance of local competition may he 
crammed with "a very important, and may tealiy pev, 

[ and meal (barley but the risk ie great—too great for 
largely used, with any but atnateurs, dr those farming 

at the end of twenty on capital accumulated In. business 
>d lately killed, tlieir The man nl small re es ns should bs 
r replaesd by frssbiy pstient and Wait.

I . .
_____*__ ____'___ i or ail of >hs older sorts, the

84 are killed daily*!proof will rapidly accumulate. the

dripped, and was cat off 
by tbs dro ight. I tlnAJc 
we aow out seeds a little 
they, like our grain, win 
a slight additional coy* 
•liain-hai row, or roml 
pleinent, befere rolJlbjl 

Thé bay crop was he*’ 
eg two tons to ilia ■ 
wsjts ; oats good, but th 
icgll a bay firm, aud M 
has tlie good sense to 
treats it Accordingly. T

ELLISON £r STANTON,

Foreign and Domestid MarbL,
Monuments, Headstone, Mantles, Table-Tops, fc-,Ac*

SCOTCH AND CANADIAN. GRA1TB.
--------------- (o)------------- -

All Idi>ds of Cut Stone Work for BUILDING PUFPSRS,
Such »s Window and Door Sills. Caps, .Facings, Ac&c. 

-------------- (o)---------------

All Orders promptly attended to. Give us a Qa.ll 
|3"SHOP nearly opposite TowaHall, MaiaSt., Jtidf.ow*.. 

Ridgetown, June 3, r88o. aa m .
room being, dsily replaesd by freshly pstient and Wait. If the aew variety 
purchased birds. «really an acquisition, superior to

Tbs building has aeeemodatieae • meet 
tor 1700 birds; Cl _|j_ __ ‘ ' ___ T — 1PH
and A4 mo» take their place from price will go down rapidly as its pra- 
enteide. The temperature of tire |ixgatiou enlarges, and he eae eooa 
building is kept at about 6A° bv buy at living rates. The w,w th of a 
steam pipes, tbs coops art 
only sos bird can be kept 
They are daily cleaned out, 
tom boards nr# washed and steamed its way to fame and pmfitiqa- 
to remove all tnmt. This attentieo I Th* writer haa bee» - himself »» 
te elsiuiliaess, ths labor-of preparing often victimised, and has seen so 
food, and the 8re«*ing of fowls for1 many laitanees among ;his acquaint- • 
market, gives eon steal employment anew, that» word m «aeon to the1 
fur aighAor ten men. Thirty sans of uninitiathd may be of great val-e to 
t»ilk daily are required to mix the them. These impositions are aikong 
food. The milk is at nresent nor 'the rooet serious drawbacks infrmt 
chased ef .the neighboring term try. as the damage incurved m teeming 
The manors trqm thi* rtyle of foediug over-pulbd varieties is not measured 
is of a thick, pasty consistance, dif-. by the first cost alone. It is e™c-.y

. * • a t '/.It__ at.— 1... of lima IMit"xw and far.

The root crop, princinsl'y mangolds 
end sugar beets, was l s-kiag well, 
but the seed was too Isrishly sown 
and the thinniig- ont setuied to be 

arduous task in cense- HARDWARE-HARDWARE !rather an 
qeenoe.

As mav well os eoneeived, Mr. 
Browning keens nothing for show, 
the wh lie eomluet. of the farm ie 
practical to a degree. £vtry thing is 
in its piste,' no tools or Implement# 
lying about, til* barns, stable*, As., 
aJl baaov end conveniept ; Anec- 
• ojentlT. the labor bill dosa pot run 
away with the profits of th* laiid, but 
is kept within due bounds, -low the 
principal improvements ale finished 
an easiqr and more profitable 
task lira before the owner ; at ell 
•vents, seeing that it » Only three 
years since he brought the estate, no 
eoe can doubt tiiM geuuiiss, honest 
work, gui-lti.1 by a sound bead. Use 
keen bn.—I t to boar upon the land

The temperature of th • legation enlarge», and be can eooa

•o email new berry, a new pear, or a new e*- 
in each. real, if really excelling all kindred Sign of,the A nrtl„I>ort** BlocU^Erxe

Just received a Large Stock, whisk I effet to tlic-publio-at the vto
CCS.

CUTLERY. NAILS,
CAIU’RXTEBS’. TOHlfl. .

PAINTS, OILS, _______
GLASS, BITTY, Aw, Ac.

CVtr-SANtS, ^^,s. SHOVELS,:b)KK8,1
VAR-IRON, ST1P.L, Etc., Ettle 

Carpenters* and Carnage-Builders' Requisites a Specv

WiXTJH H,
RlDGSTütL.

•odCkrva-
FnilK It tue.** uw,"

.which 1, found it



-Ok, tb to*. I talk M yaaç,
R,.«t M*rv, uji I ;

-Oh, tout talk to *y 
Beg-aata* to ery 

? et my mother my»
And ao»«r. 1 kaow, «ill

She ray» «ht» in a bnny who manyH l^anaa ramait **

«ailed himaalf bis anal*; and wh# ford." replied the curate, in hi müâ
•aid liberal It for him Tear after year. ' «Manner. "Anything convenient win' 
Suddenly hia relative died or due- no ; rm not particular." , ' 
ppeered, and.the child, then a boyl "Then I'M aee to it at enee. akf' T< 
of thirteen, left unprovided far. Bnt,»nd, with another eurteay, .the led* 
the old acboelmaater was chi'.dleea, ! left the room.
end had taken a fewer te Oeorgs “He'e not p*rtM*lar,"'.«fte said te 
Smith, ee theV between him end the ; hereelf-ejor this good woman wee so 
old heieckeeper, who had acted a ; foed of Wk that, instead of think mg 
part of mother to the pret ty child like other folks, she - spoke her 
(rum the fint day of hie e nival, it thought» aloud. “No ; but he’ll fare

‘Then, «ra»»» I mat 
SWeat Mary.1' my» I ;

"Oh, iaot talk te my lather," my. Mary, 
Befimime to cry ;

"l or era lather, lie levee mn dearly, 
H*'U mtmar courant I «'

was decided tint George Snr.ith shomld nothing worse of- that. Hr. Ben- 
remain ae if*he war# the "auhoolmaat "haw, now, was the*; stock up, and

K y oh talk to no father,'’ mfa Mary. 
“Hell rarely my, "

"If yev tall er cod emitter's SO l 
.Moat imruy VU aie l« I

“bh.li,, never my die, deer," aayt Mary ;
A way sow I bare yea, 1 sais; 
ee my pareata an both to sontrar *-Since my |

Ton'd Wetter ask me."
Lem.

could plea 
iut Tto'i]

er a eon. j that nicu, that, no one
Bo years flaw on. 17 te boy soon! him with hie eatin'; but tv/il far* 

began te rtui in Un ecjinol, and none the worse for bein’ easy, pleas 
more than repaid his ge serous friends, .®d.**
The old housekeeper died, end His' And it seemed as if she néant it. 
master in a year er "two afterward" ,f°r P*«**utly a tray appeared,. laden 
went to,his long hotru, leaving Oeo.l^^h s plump, cold chicken, .golden 
heir of only what hr might make by ’hotter, home made bread, and tea
the sale of the sell oel-belcnginps, or v. .th tut aroma sa delicious as to tempt

OB»KB à ^ONTBACTOB.

tans, Specification a A ^Estimates
Famiched <w epphceAtoe.

Main atrfet, Ridyeown 

Ridgetewn, Sept, 26,1878.-6Î.

»»«a

the option of cont inuing its master. .one hi tsste it- Then tbe cream 1

THE CURATE’S DJjSCjOVERY.

1 -

f

I
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.1 * '
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“Nbver mind, Frank; -’it is as good 
ae 1 can bxpeqt. Tn i u .« people it 
might be leni|y, bn*, to me—well I 
am titéd to be tolerably lonely.”

“TV lit|, with a wbot t tichoolful ef 
m fcllt.wa f ’ .âsked bis ci impeniéu.

The young cerate t mh ed ae he rle- 
phad. -1

“All, Frank, it Is ?iot always, in 
numbti onèfpti» com par.ioasbigi. I 
have been ofttti h r eli jst ro a crowd." 
Th’„n, with a cheettw', kir, he eontin- 
”ed, “Ysu know I « a a great bopk- 
new^ahiTI’ll have, plenty of time 
fee. feeding ; end. the carious old 
churijli, almost li*e S;foctree», the 
quaint villegc, ai dthe old graveyard 

• tre all worthy of. et,- ly."
“All, yes," k» plied bis companion, 

. dolefully. "M edits.mm among tlie 
tombe might 1 j* good for some dt, ne 
who want er Bering, bat for yon, who 
are so clave’ ,-j and seller enough al
ready, it is perfect aniekle; and then/ 
liow you < an exist on a paltry forty 

- psunds is. a purzUto me."
The c era to laughed grngdp.
"Ym, are a gotii deddw, Frank. 

You 1 are always had an unlimited 
supply from home, and think the sum 
•I), nth; but consider the difference in

But tbe boy was determined to be
come a church v imleter, and be dis
posed, of the good will etc., of the 
school for a tri'Jc—it being in an eut- 
of the-woy lorjüity—and applied for 
a ti*'i -hip ia a school near London, 
hie object bjiag to attend the uni
versity err.n/instions at tlie same 
time. He, WtUined hie ambition

real cream, no London, imitation of 
it. Surely, if the curate wrre ia no 
way particular, Mrs. Ford was going 
tlie right way to make him so.

After hies meal, he was informed 
that old Jacob Grimm wished to sue 
him,

Jacob Grimm was the sexton and 
clerk of the pariah in one. and a cher

aud at ffge of twenty-three we find ; acter in hie way.p. tie b^yed awk 
him bidiV.r.g geod-bye to one of the!warily, looked keenly at the eorate, 
pupils, and starting for a new lifer as and. on beingwaked, seated himeelf. 
a cnrr.ie en forty pounds a year, > “I wanted to see w hat yeu wor 
Without recommendation or jefluenoejloikn, your reverence," lie said, 
it wtss rather a wonder that hh got a] “And von are quite estisfied with' 
curacy at aU in tlipe times, when pat me ?" asked the curate, witlia merry 
ro nage did so much"', hut there were j twinkle of the eye- 
few applications—perhaps only hisi “Wliv, that's wft I'm a'eoinia' to 
own—and the vicar seldom even visit- : a»t yonr reverence. There be folk i 
ed with parish. |here to say I’m gettin" too old au’

Aftex Mr. Smith bad journeyed as! stiff abrnt the i’iuts, an' there bo 
far at <r.e tndu weald take him, he folks si thinks they'll step in Jacoob

V
ft

# (jw

“Yea," cried his .friend, irapnlsive- 
1t, “I do consider the difference.— 
You are the best and cleverest tutor 
we ever had, and without a soul to 
aid you. Y no he»» , worked up to 
your M. A., while 1—1 sat, a good 
for-nothing, got plucked twice, and 1

<’ :

won't sea why—'
“Why—yee; the so» of Sir fisprat 

Hawkedey,interrupted hie eompan- 
ion—“I, almost nameless, and not 
even knowing my family,' should).be 
satisfied with whr.t would be starva
tion to you.,

5 “It’s not that,” replied tbe. be» ;

: &
l'
to

i'-i
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-i y i

> ' 
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“but I ti>hik it s hardly fair that the 
good for nothing should hare plenty, 
while (he clever, Uke ysn, are too eft 
en wan ting.i
» “Yon only want t* be, poor and 
self dependent, like me, rmok," 
plied - the; curate, “te dsvelup your 

- genius. You know.1 have often fold 
you so. For me, I have done noth- 
mg yet ; but 1 hope to do sotpethiag 
when I aur buried as Surate of Sleepy 
muir." I /

“It's a shame to give you such . a 
paltry curacy, cried tbe boy, eagerly.

•‘I. should be a bishop, Frank, 
«aid Lie friend, good natoredly, as he 
holdout his hard, while the train 
stvcumd up to the platform. "Good- 
live, and (iodihless yop."

Frank wruitg hie friend' i band, sno 
hie “gr«d-byef' was acuroely audible

The next mernént the train bad 
moved but of the station, and the 
curate of Sleepymnir was jonrnevmg 
te his new home, while Frank turned 
away with just the autpectioaof a tear 
ia bis blue eyks.

Mr. ‘hmith had beta Eqglisb mast
er for y cere in one of the leading 
m huijlvi/i the metrepolis. The boys 
all royceted kirn, and many of them, 
loved hipi,' simply heeause ef his- 
honesty, and truthfulness. He allow
ed no fo«x nor favor. Tim sop of.a 
k.ncnet should hear hie faults as 
ivadiiy a.i ti.n son of the humblest 
clerk who w-mld scrape together suf- 
bcirnt money to educate, his bqy. 
tic was acwr known tn punish id- 
ju-itly or te g ratify Ilia temper. Thus 
each hey acknowledged the justice of 
bu» tytor, und impoeititus were ben- 

-c-a(ly perfarmed are mailer of honor.
Atlcrgte die poor tutor managed 

ts taie hu II. A., and boos after hs 
w»S ardriued and appointed to the 
purith if Sleepymuir, to die sorrow 
■if the boy» and the regret ef tlie 
I rmciple, wl»i well knew he might 
sack, Un* » «lore be could find suah a 
rut -r again.

Mr. Smith the ex-tutor, was, in 
fast, n!ms4 nobody. When- » child 
aaty thtea years eld he was left in a 
inmate country seitrad hy a mpn who

other,

mrBr*
For e^e by M. Bp,Need», rad T.H. BILK 

Bidgetows, and by all druggist»'.
' Hop,Better» jffj Oo., Achrater, ît. Y 

"and Toronto. Oak,

lied te hire a fly, and got hi 
driven to thy next town. Here lie 
left his modest portmanteau to be 
sent or bv, a earner; and set ont to 
wftk to the viHage of Sleepymuir.

Th" walk was king and lonely, 
but the cups te felt braced up, by th*

fiure,air and scents and sounds which 
on^epent city people rel'.eh so keen

ly.- If was autumn—the melancholy 
«Cason when the dead leaves flatter 
sround pur heads like the gin sfo of 
departed pleasures, and whispqt to ns 
that, like these, we too, must fade

Grimm’» olane, but I nys to myself, 
I ll hav«. the first word, of his rever
ence, an’ if he’s a gentleman, he’ll see 
at a glance what Jacob is, an' he'll 
nrt let no unstart g»t over me. I've 
the best right an’ title to the sitiva- 
ath.n ; it’s been in the family for 
nigh five generations, an' I'm the last 
of "the Grimms."

“I have-no notion of changing any 
ene aKvnt the church," said the car
afe, pnxztsd at the appeal. “But 
why should yon fear this ?"

"Why, sir, it's j»st this’’—and eld
away. But our «urate bud no such'Jâcob drew hischetr close to the enr-
fet lings ; he had never known., any 
pleasures to regret them. His two 
friends, tbe oleMiniiaeheeper and th* 
schoolmaster, bad both departed 
peacefully at a g'Xul old age, ami be 
believed them to be happy. 1rs oon- 
rideeed nfe and death toHt words un- 
yeamngiy applied, for life.to liiin was 
a constant striving •toerthiptuknown, ' 
a contant loeging to attain the per- 
fifct knew ledge which so rngny seek 
for hut can never attain hete. And 
this mail believed that only in death 
so called, would cerne the perfect life 
he loaged for. b-cause then would 
come his perfect knowledge. He lied 
no tics. He was dreamy, poet,cal. 
religious, in the fullest and truest 
sense of the word ; and lie desired, 
with In» whole soul, to do good, to 
live for others, to forget-welf, like his 
great Xyster ; and. in this spirit be 
-was approaching the villageyf Sieepy- 
fouir and l ie fate. Y

About twilight the curate entered 
the viu.i g -, It was a quaint and 
old-world place, tm'y, and contained 
shunt twenty eottages, scattered 
about in o -uf ision, with tiny gardens; 
blazing with guy colored flowers, in 
front of each. He made bis way to 
the heap» dignified hy the nsmo of 
inu ; hero h* was to reside for the 
present, snd the laiidlady was eager
ly expecting h;:n.* The inn wa* noth
ing mere than any df th* cottage», 
except that it covered a little more 
ground, stood exactly opposite the 
ehuveh, and boasted a daqb over the 
door which had ,b«;n dignified with 
tils mr.iAof “The Bi-hop," bat re
sembled ,f»r more closely a prize 
firbter. Ko, under tlie sign of the 
rujiicund bishop, Mr. Smith entered 
and annoeuced himself ae die expect
ed curate..

The good lan dlady dropped a deep 
curtesy, as with beaming face, «lie 
hade the weary man welcome. Hé 
was at one* slirorn te his tiny parlor. 
wiUi a still more tiny oedreom in the 
rear; and with another curtsey the 
good woman pom tod out the advan
tage of the rooir.e.,. '
"“You can always eee 4he *hnrch 

sir, when you set here, and from the 
a iudew of yoer Iwdraom you caa have 
a See look at the squire—"

“■Why, have yon a squire in the 
pariah, Mrs. Ford," lie asked.

“That we have, t-ir," The replied.

ate, and put en a mysterious air. " 
Some one 'as been a-waitin’ against 

me to the vicar. I’was fold ae much 
an' I’ve had a warning. Ilpokee, sir 
—the church ia hayited.

Nan 
Someone 
“Itva aoi 

Jacob? Ni
Thé w
lights has 
for three 
ence, Mr,

said the. curate, 
fleer frightening you. '
. o.ie a»frigbteam' el(t[ 
nay, sir, none o’ Unit* 
rich knows it. 1W 

d seen in the church 
past, and his rever- 

eliaw, -tire cerate afore 
you, was that frightened he never 
rested till he left the parish ; not but 
what I sayed he was no macb good of 
a man—a long, thin, awe struck 
gentleman, lootin' ever au' always 
jeft as if, he h&4< been tee in’ of • 
ghost" -

• Before the talkative Jacob jeft th* 
curate, be had made hiut acquainted 
with the aremnstaneqe and failing» 
of histparishioners as thoroughly as 
if he had lived among them all his 
life. I , i

He found there was no doctrw. near
er than the town be had walked'frhbi, 
but.that pe*ll* were seldom1 ill, and 
so the doctor was not often required. 
Nor were they troubled by tbe r*ii- 
-le-Boe of a-'cJiark," a* Jaeob politely 
designated a lawyer. >

(Continued in nter next.)
One Oanae ofPaor Butter-

In giving some directions as to tire 
treatment of milk and cream for 
churning, Mr. T. D. Curtis, of Utica, 
JS. Y,, says ;

Halt the butter in the ecuqtry— 
end I do not known but a larger pro
portion—is spoiled hy letting the 
milk ntaod too long before elrimnÿog, 
and the produqi is still fyirthec injyr- 
e4 by letting th* Bream stand still 
longer pefore churning. Milk should 
he skimmed whte set in a room kept 
at a temperature of of 60 ° , as it be
gins to thicken on the bottom of thé 
pap. If it stand* langer there is À 
lose of quality without any compta 
sating gain in quantity. - The cream 
should he churned at one».’ , The 
longer it stands the greater .will be 
tii* loss ef aroma from decomposition 
and evaporation of the volatile flavor
ing oils. Only the «lightest acidity*, 
if say, should "he permitted in the 
creapi before it'is churned. Yet it is 
a common thing for people to'jet the

"Snt he’s jest that graceless is sever : milk topper before it is skimrnqd. and
he put a foot nisi • î the church door ; 
an' !• tell the truth, itis nephew is no 
better. Tq be sure. Mist Amy gomes 
regular, poor thing. Bet as n/J, Sam 
tells me, air, my tongue runs away 
eomstiires, and yoe'ye starving, air. 
I'll bring you «but you want in a 
roiu'i£. Would you,take something 
is the sha)>e of dinner, er—

“Don't, trouble yourself, Mrs*. Chnmic ,

te allew the cream to stand! until 
quite e»ur before churning. Nothing 
but bad-flavoured end rspuVy-di-csy: 
iug butter can be made of such.gream. 
Yet I have teen cream standing with 
mould on ;t„aed serum filling tbe 
cracks of jhe creamery,' Is it any 
wonder tbet there ia (• much po. r 
butter in the ma’-V*^?—Az«mjwr #,

miAjxe
UAVDRAUg.----—,1.1*1»,

Akd the PureIit aro Best Mem- 
cal Qualities or ai4,othee Hitt les.

■ÉirHzrV cxtivb-T
.411 DiüêaavH of Üiç hv uiach, now-

TJit Til*.

HO-P BllTERS,
(A Medicfoe not a Dr nk)

r, Kidmys and Uri 
"ervouaness, Sleep _ 
.le Complaints and 
m a.
J 114 QoId
t a ettau they Will 
p, or for anything 

impure or mjdrions found in tlietu 
Ask your Druggist for Hop Bat

ters and free b-ioks, and try fa- 
Bitters before jyou sleep. . Take in

els. Blood, Lié 
lary Organs, | 
tissues*, Fen 
DrutUeent 

$100 
Will be*paid fi 
not cure or bd

TOWLE’S
PIUE& HUMOR
1 Cure.

Ehett*. OuMir, <
m «we fmr ml tU .
Feroi fUji. > ( V/afsBu—.—_—•» C*tarrti, è.’ Mranlij

V]fl|ll«lA, killmn IrM*
Ik* Mkm mrnd Mi—J EiiUrfo*/

FOWLC’3

PILE &HUMOR;
Cure.

JNTr FI Lie tbta r«s*4r r"1! SNr* »fW AifcMpi---------- ** -
r ly )«. r T> lily i 'tx, liod 

_ ! !f It »«t dri to i»' le r .nd for fL
IriÊi, U» mom; wlU M hlimM. It

FOWLES

PILE & HUMOR
: Curo.

j*«» .««for-;., r*H
__ rTwtorei, ■■■■■»n< art * «eg»» » r lEemwir An to»» *>.’ .J a ivp f

LkersH-

6e nlilaneuUh And » *’2cr wV»*a f.^F-’V Iktotr C weeio We WinlM Any fflrt.it F

■«ismMa

1ere yreeikM teetef *r r/" «tir
. • retA*euy t » . »» r «

. r.1 le ebore u» I * It
Trâ-AbleiAi neft nptivjiiosa nni 
y»:;oete»fei7 i:i a lersf?. * t «rL.t'j- #«M $•*.’«> W l »■'; Pii*» At^ade l W!tk hr

ATARRH
et Pire»** EnsujT. tw^mtoe

a ftahM, tMk mi Ieb«a
ifciSBw. K o. Smpfo B, MVA

Wl Utet octi an aagtoeeta» 
if row»mrvtiou«L An ui JAa% 
wkai ft km delator *•. 1 m3

rn#em-n the tfo^ün—«. »nih»wi maea tw 
a *y retit Mi ee UsmuV Ihn mu « Ara*. WU* -m»r-tri«*. 4 rtt -rtti» W *• thf

rsjrsrjrxs
a

/’ , FOV/LC3

PILE & HUMOR
• Cure.

1 Wtii hr. ■ •» rr im keWN*
« rSFLirei. în •'.-•iLbtWar » a.«•.-»»** t*m
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HOUSEHOLD »

—■+»(* TAB

Married 6 Unmarried
—II tdAches yon the—-

'.Secrete ofXifeJ

Hour to

N> i

GT" F>ea« i 
hi lift

Feb. 1«tL, 11

RID

--- AMD---
Enjoy Them.

«W» . ,
A MONTRFAL 

J X’BU8HT^O GOT,
181 81. J awe» Sr., 

Montreal
tale in wh*4 paper you new

€ nos.

MEDÏCÏH3.

SETOWN
It ;•

Boot and Shoe Storp

BOOT* & SHOES TOTIT YOWIFEET
MADeIto OBDEB BY V; I

James. McEwen,
------ OPPOSITE TOW* HAl.l,,—

RIDO-ETOtVN, - ONT.*

mow Achiiy; r,--t, but » perfect fit- 
No grumbling ! Leoem** the bwt ot i>t<vk Jf 
used, end 6r*t-elAl» workman ship. lé-pfcLr- 
ing Attendo4 te nitb diapetch.
A|CALL | SOLICITED.

J *11.-11179.

Wool,. WdoL;

WAafTKP ikooajbe., lee.whi^ the 
liighpat nÀrket price will be peti in 

eanh.- Ttid^ itowA Woollen FaoU.iy.
Mooz.y A Sox

May £0». | ■ f t-

Take ft nmtaxAU.Y it r»!w?**s n
I Acute pao. rsftn EXTTRKALI.T It

Luumtnt m the -
*

PAIN-KILLER
Ary SneWan Old» or uu

PAIN-KILLER , .
peUnra* AeV.m* and.Phth .i-e

PAIN-KILLER
Aete yroqipkly in Cbeiera and *W.-ve, iraatàwa.

PAIN-KILLER
Ctaau Ciuik awn the maar.t a ini etomank.

PAJN-ICÜ.LF.R
k« torwbo Cure for Diptber a.

PAIN-KILLER >
JUenwrea Cramp and Pnina in tae Wrirnae^

PAL 3-10 MER
H the greetryeimer raeoftCtD»-

PAINKILLER
A ewe ewye foc Dytentry mu Ciieiern Moi

PAIN-XiLLER
Üneqealed fur r.he iientizin ft XeumlglA»

PAiMLLER
» relief 1mm th# tn*« t iu.cum pa*aa*

PA!?>’-K!LLER
Tbe wied :TtIN f :»

Mark, an4 we fct » ’ »
\ * W ear !_______ _ H|it te da w# t

pari dt «ftTer-ni fj- :r a ■ I* andar m 
»ey*e wH bn i-r#weoufati If - ne tall ealmd teH»la*.

• Tlie Pnkt e are ea- .itr •< nyfinrt ImitetHme #* 
the Fair. L. 1er. tn 1 $«. ' r vue ef neraaesWk9 reeni^rsei't *j/ t » f : «• •« ** JCftft A*
§>'!)•* aiaur ci r* a «* * :,*■ «r a little mean
pro'«t * I*.». ev.«^ ' »v.f “foil *tma ia eaw
«non w u.) the Fa.n-K.i-^i

mcm ce« |»r Meet Lié
frvl CfKRfft 

K»*r-«re thrbvti.,tal the world.

Perry,, Divjs & 1

Ut I'rt yn-v.-ift,

8r Lr-TTeoce,

l ! - - ' ,.j i , - .
L.4..U. . . - . . t- Afl . f
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■BUT AMUR

VICTORIAEvery LadyHarbor.Road

CARRIAGE WORKS !Aug. 17.—The eebr. V. M. Blake, 
wt uierelaal, far wheat, Leasts’*# 
Station, far Bianett.

Aug. 17.—The «team pleasure 
yecl.t Him trees, of Buffalo, te eta; all 
night, frjm Lake Superior, bound for 
Buffalo.

Aug. . 18.—The steam pleasure 
jaelit Clertland, for Beffalof > ••

Aug. 18.—The etr. HUnley.'of Port 
Btanlft, to take an excursion from 
Beekliom to Stanley.

Aug. 10.—The Stanley Cleeeland, 
far Buffalo.

Aug 81.—The «cow Jennie Lime, 
of Detroit, for wheat, at Soper'».

Artg. 8L—The tug Bob Andersen 
for W"od. -

Aug. 1Î. Bob Anderson cleered to 
pick up a dismasted three aad alter 
Yseéal off the Bond Eau Harbor.

Aug. 21.—Th# schi. V. M. Blake 
fleered for Oereland.

Aeg. 22.—Wind, south-weat, fro*la 
and warm.

ICaixi 91, - e Hidgetown.

WAULS CALL THE AiTKMTlON OF 1FARMERS AND OTHERS to the las
SHOULD BEI

id Albert Ml reels, epposfa. Harr's OlHeean & Jull’s Having >1*0 enlarged my facilities, keeping the beet of material *nj but first-emptey none
olam workmen, my motto will be to build

Waggons, Buggies and G ear loges

** ths TSSJ latest and test styles, end to sell m sheep se eey factory in thsure, t

ood. Paint ani Shops are under the managment o. :Rr WM.
hoao, practical dorhnao Ion* experieme ia this branch, and the public

STOCK fully looked alter and np to the mark.

experience in HORSE.SHORING, all Unde d JOBBING and RE'kllilV 
to make this a Speciality, lor which I nay# the meet convenient shop in tow*

rwoiyw prenait attentien and work warranted as reprseented.

■r the place, Hal St., nearly opposite

MILLINERY WM. BAKE.x/ Howard Council.

Met at the Town Hall, Rwlgefown, Aug
ii, if»1- i ,

Min iteaof former meeting read and 
adopted. J* .

kee-i a letter from Clerk of Harwich., 
i )rt Mr) ."n of Mr. McDiarmiif, By law 

No. Kyif 1 W, to make provision for the 
pr.vcrv.vt.on of Public Morals in the 
Town«hip of Howard, was read and tin 
allv passed. -

Move 1 by Hr. McDiarmld, seconded 
by Mr, Wiiivxi, that Mrs. LHnsdall, who 
ia sulFdnng from disease of the ^e 
and yarn thocrecoBunendntion of Br-

Ridgotawn, July 1st, 1880.

PS-DO NOT READ THIS

For everybody knows that the

\mmm forpre store i
. i IS THE BEST PLACE TO GET jgj

I

—Good Furniture of all Kinds,—
Made byUxperiencedJtrorkmen. I keep. GOOD DP.Y LUMBER, and >«n

Warrant 6ur work for Five Years
If rtqniiied 

my eustomeks
i .""‘S'.™«™, *1» >• »tsi n;iu.

fcP Ware-Booms Opposite the Montrent Telegraph Store.
D.C. McMARTIN

Bidgetowd, March 11th. I83fl.

We hold as Fine a Stock as can be found westbarter ivilmeans of her own to bear 
the expewx That the Reeye procure 
a R. 1:. ficket for Toronto, end that (ho 
Clerk forward to the President the said 
Dispensary a certificate for fi weeks 
bnerd for tlie same, t-t per week.— 
Cxeried.

Moved and seconded, that the follow 
in* accounts be paid a, follows i

S. an 1 É. F. .Stephenson for printing. 
$4 : Kit-twirl Brown for attending on and 

■Ms - ~ Geo.
t , I resit K4 

till:,ties Grant fof 1 Registration
... ___ ~._T *" Constable and
Somerville tig for printing Auditors' 
Report!; 1> McPwriaii" for Indigent t- ; 
Hi'rtfa't Bv.i n h Agriculture! Society 
Sill ; K, Hwd f»r oho cheep l|iR‘d by
d , ' ;f- r

.MoimtI by Mr.' McDiarmld. Aec. 
by Mr. bpenser, that after hearing the 
«tat.-n. -nt of Wm. Mcjv-rrecber, Em#., 
vcspertiir? tl«e faience against Che Mo- 
Ivmr ll ffmin, <ke Treasurer of-this cor- 
p ». itimfbe Iwrehy authoriHd to cane 1 

j me aamr—tkirried.

My business is to do good work, without boasting, Und lot 
judge for themselves. All kinds of Furniture made to order 

. shortest notice, gnd is best style.
and have a Milliner of taste

and experienceriiggïîi:: gravt* for Robert <»r&r 
timid r for wood for Uobeift 
cents ,, —
of birth* f $11.20

HAGAMAN & JtTLL
RIDGETOWN

Wetroit Advertisement». THEMOLSONS BANK «*»x
ONE OF THE OLOttT ARO MOSf It'-VAS-E 

RLMEOiE» IM TKi W0FL3 F OK 
THE CUBE OF

Coughs, Colds, Hosrseftess, Sore 
Throat, Bronchitis, Influenza, 

Croup, Whooping Cough, 
Asthma, «-nd every 

affection of So
Threat, Lungs, and Cheat,

-, including
CONSUMPTION.

A WELL-KNOWN 1'IIYSICJ AN WT.ÎTR6 r 
*i Jt does not dry npAx cough, and here z >is .vit»aa 
ie-ktnd, at is the case vith rsicti preplraiiont, 
ln;i Looknt it, cleanses the lungs and.allkys -.rri~ 
iaiion, thus removin': the cause of

DO NOT BE D3CB1VLD by fTtide«
bearing & airnilar name. Be n ire you txt î)R. 
W1STAE8 BALSAM GY WILD CURERT, 
with ilia signature of “I. BUTTS ’ ou the 
wrapper. 60 Cents aod Ç1.C0 c. Iv.tk>. l're
perd by Seth W. Fowli & «Sona. BM»»* 
Mass., Sold by druggist* and d*tera fcesvraUjr.

Season ofSeason of. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL. 

(Incorporated Ly Act cl Pedisment, 186S.)

Rest. S100,000.CintsL, 12,000,000.

JtOABD or DIBKCT08*.
Thor. XVoaxrvx, M. P., Preiidertt. 

J. H. K. Motsox. . . Vicé-pr

Samuel Hi Epino. Miles Williams 
lioHAiio A. Nel&ox, M. P. P. ^ ^ 

Y. Wm.rr.aeTAX Tbomam 
MTHexton, .. .. .. ...

c&A^bp^n.
B-ofe>TiUe, 2L
Clinton, 0|

; Exeter, B*
IitRersaU, . bn
Iwfuidou, x Bt
Méafenl. Ti
klillVrouk, I*

It)»p*u4or.

A C<M!PT ’.:TE B WKTNO EL SIMB83e $KAXS- 
ACTKD AT ItlDOfcTOWN BBAKctf. ;

____ ; , '
Itamittanct-R can bf made to ally 

fcn Ca*a«3a. United Statea .and^ Great 
, lintaip. '** *z'î_ ’ i* *“

v-

bpTl'iïg drsJi# on Grant Bnljiir. 
end dréf. ■ Hu*We curbed. Bill*
rcceivi-d lor collection on favorable terms. 

Interest allowvd on money deposited in
SaviDis D« ’.<v| tmcnt, payable on call, and at 
» higiiW raw, <'U monttr deposited, payable 
afwr notier. IX)ANS GRANTED to larmers

.
Evcat I'ACII lTT AXT* Coxvexiexgk in oon-

nortion with tL<* account* of Drnler* in Grain 
and KUippern of Flour ; the conuecSioua of 
tlie Bunk iu Nova Scotia, and Ix>wex Provin- 
ccr pcrmraily. being t^^inliy convenient for 
the latter clan*.

R. Koserirtoci. H» G. W. Badozlst,
Agent. Aca't.

■ w

1Z : HOVSlt. Strrflt 
»1 letipt for the Hotel 
Hti vtiy J'irnt-eiasain all 

. tSt .te and Griswold Sta.

•IA! AFutu. 1‘Tv.r-.
9. Detroit, Mich-

A Protscied Salitloa cf the Pretext* rf Iroa,
ta aa caeily digested and asaimUntcd xylh lire 
blood aa the ainîptest food. When tba bleed 
does hot contain tlio uaur.l quantity cf iron, the 
deficifficy can be supplied by tho U'-e cf the 
PERUVIAN STRUr. It cnrea.a “thc;vmod 
RlaH simply byTosuro Ur, Irvt&.juxnio. sad 
VnrALTEixo the ay stem. Too endebed end 
xitalLriîd H-xxl of ma
bbdy, beprriring dauka/c t rr.d w.fate, tcx.r *hk g 
opt roor’.iid fcocr-^tions, and/Jci.vir.g runfc*r 
(•fcrer.a^ to feVd upon. Thie Ik t!*r ierr^ « f tie 
v.nid' rial euccess of tbu remedy là

D/ipepsia, Liver Com plaint# tkdlt, 
Drcpsy, Chronic Dïarri-.ra,

EIÜÊ S TEMPER MICE HOTEL.
omer r.f CotiRri^H a hi Bait » SD. Detroit. 

j Firtt-ela.»* •« nil iti :iijn»**«itinenU. Cen
tral abd Convenient to Street* Car*. Tran, 
aient Patronk ifeU fim it a “Home,” and 
p-very wav retractive, pne dollar a day TcJrfe IToti.ce.

HI^T tho Acconnta of G. W. Lozar haye

Olid roust bo settb l nt once by either C» 
or Note. All partie- indebted will plea 
cmàà at li. l\ bliupt'a Meat Market.

> 1-BTEB PHILIPS. 
lUdgotown, Jsly êth, 1860.

É. H SEIiLBRS,.)
NE Y AND UOVN8EIL0II AT ? 
and Solicitor ill Char.cciy, Tho

Haro Clxan.ce,
NOTICE FOB SALE ■tim-mlik »««• end •= 

givxl torts». Serend BxoeUent 
Lots « Msui end EUuvtol hv , »h. 

siMitcm kwsuam is ltolgetown. A svw ss4 
•omfoSUl*, Awvlhmi eu «* tot. WiD te 
uuhl member or K|iuius>ly to «ml pu»Hl«n*| 
e«sly •* thi. oS*.

l^lgttose, Hut* It*# IMA

the) the Mue»N' 6TU.B is hereby r'< 
eiywl Cmux-il ul

Hvwto»! » J1 meet on tlw list ol
lot til* A,|«tou d gveeiulbnsin. BaSffS PuMm^aAgma

Mk, Maass#kiiel


